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CALENDAR 0F HOLINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.xn., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to,
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able te rernain during the whole service, which usually continues « for two hourm
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by taking any Sherbeurne Street car
as far as How ,ard St., and à vory litt1è inquiry at that point will suffice to, find the
place, as it ie quite near.

Brockton Methedist ChuWh, Friday evening.

Every Saturday, at 7.30 p.ni., at Dundas Street Ohurcli.

Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley St. Church.

Every Monday, at 8 p.m., at Queen St. Church: This is led by Dr. Ogden. l, wall
attended, and 'will well repay strangers visiting the 'city for attending.

At Sumnrerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Tuesday evening, at 8 p.m.

Wilsonvilie, every alternate Mondai evening, at 8 o'clock.

At Hgagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.mn

At Gait, at the residence of I. K. Cranston, 3 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.

TUE SO-CiALLED IlGALT HE-RESY CASE.)'

Thîs book, contairning a f ull account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two Te.
inriable letters writtin by an independent onlooker, can be had by app]ying to J. IL

*CRANSTON, Gait, Ont. The original. price, 25 cents, lias now been-reduced to 10 CaNTa
-PRCpor $ 1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you not accoonplish sornething in' this re-

'vival by distributing some of theni?
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IN M.FE SEORB T 0F TIJY PRESENCE.

PSA. xxxi. 20.

I need not leave the jostling world,
Or wait tili daily tasks are o'er,

To fold my painis in secret prayer,
Within the close-shut closet door.

There is a viewless cloistered rooni,
As h;gh as hea.ven, as fair as day;

Where, though my feet ne'er join the throng,
My soul can enter ini, ar'd pray.

No hurnan step approaching breaks
The blissfu1 silence of the place;

No shadow steals across the light,
That fails froma my IRedeemer's face.

.And neyer through those cryalal,
Th cah flieca iec ists way;s

Toreve clah af human pereis

Drink in the spirit-words I say.

One, heark'ning even, cannot know,
When I have crossed the thresliold o'er;

For Hie alone wbo hears my prayer,
Ras heard the shutting of the door.

Il "holiness associations" develop an
anti-holiness party in the Ohurch, it must be
on the sanie principle that the Prince of
Peace came to send a lire and a sword, and
to set niembers of the same household one
against the other; on the sanie principle
that the entering in of the law causes the
abounding of sin (Rom. Y. 20>; on the sanie
principle that God . excites the enniity
of the camnai mind ; on the sanie
principle that holiness always rouses un-
holiness. What a name is that to adopt or
accept, or even to lay under,-"l Au anti-
holitiess parby 1 'l Who will own he belongs
to it.-Standard.

INBRED SIN.

There is much to, be written yet on
this intricate subject. Not that the sub-
ject itself is intricate when viewved in the

bili 0 entecost, but ît has been so in-
terwoven into modcrn creeds, as a great

*unknown quantity, to cover up all forais
*of ignorance and excuses for sirn, that it
requmes much patient investigation and
thoughtful discrimination to, untangle
the intricacies which have ensued.

The history of sin, both in its orn-
gin and possible destruction, as por-
trayed by the. Bible, is simple and easily
comprehiended. It is that sin entered
into the world by disobedience to the
law or govermient of God. But provi-
sion was made, by direct revelation to
man froin time to time,wvhereby forgrive-
ness and peace of conscience mighýt be
obtained through confession and sacri-
fice. These revelations were mnade
through individuals, as prophets, until
the final revelation of Jesus Christ.

It is, however, distinctly taught that
perfection of religious character, under
ail the dispensations, consisted in living
up to the possibilities of obedience pro-
vided for in the diflerent dispensations.
Hence mnen were pronounced perfect in
former ages, Who, judged by the possi-
bilities of the present dispensation,
would fail far short of the standard of
Christian perfection.

This fact is taught in various ways,
not only by direct statement, but it can
be seen in the sense of satisfaction re-
alized by those who lived up to, the pos-
sibilities of their times.

True it is that the prophdts predicted
a dispeisation of greater privilege and
blessing, and sighed after it, even as th e:
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Christian to-day, although satisfied in
God, does not discount that soul satis-
faction when lie sighs for the glories
<f heaven-being in a strait betwixt
the two, having a desire to depart and
be with Christ, which is far better. So
no thought of condemnation found a
place in the conscience of a Daniel or an
Ihsaiah, because they did not personally
realize these soul experiences of the
coming better day, each was perfect in
bis generation.

And yet, as the writer of - e epistle
to the Hebrews shows, it was impossible
for the blood of bulls and of goats to
make them perfect as pertaining to the
conscience-that is, to measure up to
the privileges of the Spirit's dispensa-
tion, for in them was a remembrance
made of sins every year.

But all this is radically changed in
the present age, a new and better cove-
nant having been originated.

How does all this touch the question
of inbred sin ? it may be asked, and the
answer is, much every way, chiefly in
the faet that there is no trace in all the
former covenants of any distinction
made between actual sins committed
and inbred sin as affecting either the
guilt or character of the servants of
God, and, therefore, at least the distinc-
tion now attempted to be made, as far
as the saints of God were concerned
under the former dispensations, can only
appeal to our curiosie.y, and had it been
mooted in their day, it could have only
affected them in the same way.

The fact that sin bad entered into the
world, and death by sin, and that sin
was in a sense also propagated by gene-
ration, was plainly recognized,as witness
such expressions as, " They go astray as
soon as they be born, speaking lies."
" Behold I was shapen in iniquity, and
in sin did my mother conceive me." And
yet the fact also was clearly taught
that . no spiritual- penalty for sin de-
scended from father to son, as is most
elearly argued out by the prophet Eze-
kiel-the son did not bear the iniquity
of the father-it was only the soul that
sinned that died. He further refutes
the false doctrine taught in his day un-

-der the convenient creed, " The' fathen3
-have eaten sour grapes, and the chil-

dren's teeth are set on edge," denying it
in toto.

Hence our argument is, at this point,
that the dogma of inbred sin was not a
part of the creed of the ancients, as in
any way affecting the standing of the
child of God, nor was any point raised
as to whether it could be cleansed away
or not. .Any Jew who confessed his sin
or sins to God through thé appointed
sacrifice could at once say, "Come and
hear all ye that fear God, and I will tell
you what He hath done for my soul. . .
Verily God bath heard me. He bath at-
tended to the voice of my prayer." No
thought of some second blessing or sec-
ond spiritual crisis was recognized when
inbred sin might be eliminated from the
soul-the forgiven sinner was at once
eligible to ail the blessings and immuni-
ties of earth and heaven. The par-
doned soul was simply told to go and
sin no more, and henceforth he miglit
walk in all the commandments of the
law blameless.

And, further, we contend that it was
a fact that when the Jew carried out in
full obedience the distinct laws of Moses
he had not that conscious unrest of soul
which has, since the days of Pentecost,
originated the peculiar teachings con-
cerning inbred sin.

God cvidently connected with the per-
fection of obedience to Mosaic law, in-
ner satisfaction, or soul rest, and hence
there was no exciting cause for invent-
ing fantastic creeds to calm the conscience.

But now that the law of the Gospel is,
walking in the Spirit, He bas connected
with failure to carry out this His ap-
pointed way, unrest of soul, a conscious
lack, and this is the origin of all forms
of efforts to secure something as a sub-
stitute for the law of the Spirit.

Of all these substitutes, thç most
elaborate ones are formulated in connec-
tion with the subject of inbred sin,
whether it be used in the hands of Cal-
vinist or Arminian; the (alvinist using
the doctrine to ease bis conscience by
proving to himself that this felt unrest
of soul, this sense of'dissatisfaction, is
inevitable and ineradicable, and there-
fore to be endured as a necessary afflic-
tion, and the Arminian proving that it
may be extirpated fully.

170
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But as, generally, the provision made
in the Gospel for the destruction of
this soul unrest, viz., walking in the
Spirit, has been overlooked or rejected,
these creeds and recommendations, start-
ing from an unscriptural basis, are con-
fusing, lack clear-cut statement, and
have an unsatisfying result. That is,
they do not in any case secure the result
aimed at, viz., perfect rest of soul con-
cerning obedience to God, and continual
divine approval.

The advantage of the pentecostal
truth is that it fully meets the imperial
cry of the soul for complete conformity
to the law of God, and when acted out
relegates the whole subject of inbred sin
to the non-essentials of creeds, seeing
that, without having solved its ;.iyste-
ries, the righteousness of the law is
being fulfilled by walking in tie Spirit.

For if 1, by accepting the provisions of
the Gospel in the gift of the Holy Ghost,
am walking worthy of God unto all
pleasing, if not only I have the ap-
proval of my conscience in this matter,
and the- indirect evidence that I keep
the commandments of God, but also the
clear,. unmistakable witness of the Spirit
that what I do is right and pleasing to
Him, how can I possibly attach any
practical importance to the subject of
inbred sin ? It can, in the nature of
things, only appeal to my curiosity.

If the befouled spring bas been
cleansed as a matter of fact, and I
have free access thiereto to quench my
thirst, it can only interest my curiosity
when investigating the manner of its
purification.

If I have discovered a gold mine on
my property, and there can be no ques-
tion raised as to its ownership, the inci-
dents leading to its discovery are not of
vital importance.

But if I am scheming to clarify the
life-giving fo.ntain, or contending for a
fortune in the courts of law, then it is
more than a matter of curiosity how I
may clarify the one or secure the other.
It may be a matter of vital importance.

So, if we have discovered that if we
confess our sins to God, through Christ,
He forgives all the past, and adopts us
into His family as Ris forgiven, regene-
rated children, and that if, as His ac-

cepted followers, we receive the gift of
the Holy Ghost in the pentecostal sense,
that is, to walk in Him as the supreme
law of life, ve can and do the Father's
will on earth as it is done in heaven,
and have His constant swile of approval,
then, we maintain that all the intrica-
cies of theological discussion surround-
ing the subject of inbred sin may or may
not be examined into, it is simply and
only a matter of secondary importance,
and does in no way necessarily affect
our standing with God as His obedient,
acceptable children.

Having, then, brought our .argument
to this stage, we will tako it no further
in this article, contenting ourselves with
a kind of restatement of the conclusions,
thus far arrived at, viz., that under the
Mosaic -rengne no provision was made
for walking in the Spirit, but the Jew
was not only forgiven by following the
Mosaic ritual for lis case made and pro-
vided, but also attained to, or continued
to live a holy life by following minutely
the laws of Moses. When he thus acted
be was liable to no condemnation, the
result of actual transgression, or the out-
come of the inbeing of sin. His obe-
dience being perfect, God permitted no
soul unrest to mar h s peace of mind,
and hence there was no call for him to
exalt the subject of inbred sin to the im-
portance.of a creed. Having no real or
imagined practical value, the subject did
not occupy a conspicuous place in his
theological world.

When David failed to carry out the
Mosaic instructions minutely in convey-
ing the ark of the covenant from one
place to another God arranged that
trouble should be the necessary accom-
paniment of failure to carry out His
way of procedure.

But when the king returned to the
simple provisions of the law all went
well, no residuum of trouble in any direc-
tion ensued; nay, blessings abundant
fell upon all concerned, uptil David him-
self danced for very joy before the ark.
So God hath ordained that when man
carries oub His instructions, complete
satisfaction and abundant joy always
must come to him in so doing. God's way
in the present dispensation is the way of
the Spirit, and he who walks in Him
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continually as the only supreme Teacher
and law of life, as the orie and only way
of access for the believer to the Father,
secures, necessarily, complote sou1 satis-
faction in ail bis doings, and fulness of
joy, 50 that there is no residuum, of soul
trouble to eall for, and ding to, intricate

crees cncenin inbred or any other
kind of sin. laingy froc access to the
clarified spring, ha.ving undoubted pos-
session of the golden treasure, and thus
every want coin pletely satisfied, to him,
comipara tively speaking, iL is a maLter
of indifference as to wvhether sin is the
resuit of one act or of miany; whether it
i transmitted through the body,the mind
or the sou], or neither; or whether its
force or virus is increased or diminîshed
by vicious or godly ancestors. Hie may
enter into, and take an active part in,
the discussions which have arisen around
these questions, but ho does so on the
understanding that they are non-essen-
tials, and any and al resuits of such
discussions can in no wise aflèct him in
bis conscious oneness with Christ, his
soul satisfaction in walking with God,
or bis abounding joy in the Holy
Ghost.

But- if not so walking in the Spirit,
thon God bas made iL necessary that ho
should have soul' trouble as one who is
not taking God's xnethod for obedient
walk with Hum. And so long as he fails
to walk in the Spirit, no maLter bow
we]l fortified with eonvincing arguments
for not so doing, hoe must be the subject
of soul trouble ; hence to bim it is al
but inevitable that «ho should regard the
subjeet of inbred sin as of vital impor-
tance, and whether as Calvinist or Ar-
minian, contend for bis formulated views
thereof as one contending for bis life,
opposing him who walks in the Spirit as
thereby doing God's service.

To him, thus leaving God's nietod of
righteousness, and seeking,, to establish
another kind, even that of keeping the
written and oral laws, correctnless o1
creed on this subjeet, of inbred sin is of
prime importance, and the cry of heresy,
when hurled at one wbo wbilks in the
Spirit, bas in it in part, if not wbolly,
the fierceness and irreconcilable antag-
onism which was witnessed wben Jew
and Greek united their forces to prevent

the spread of spirituality in the world

in the times of the aposties.

HOLINESS AND DEBT.

The editor of a leadingy holiness
periodical wvas once asked. the question
as to the wisdom of one who was in
debt professing holiness in public. The
reply given in bis pericdical wvas that
the brother should bond ail his energies
to get out of debt, but ini the meantime
avoid beingr conspicuous as a professor of
the grace of holiness.

Tliat dictum passed without criticism
from the other holiness periodicals.
And, indeed, we have reason. to believe
that that editor voiced the gyeneral
opinion on this subjeet. But, as will be
noticed by any who read our êinancial
story in the last EXPOSITOR, it directly
condenined our life and conduct, and wve
believe its tendencv is to work niisehief
in the ranks of Christians.

In the first place, we ask, why should
there be a distinction made between
Christians in this matter? Why let it be
understood that one may, unchallenged,
bo conspicuous in Church work, alth.ough
in debt, so long as ho only professes justi-
fication, but the moment he obtains the
blessing of bolinçss he sbould immedi-
ately shrink into a ccýrner. The advice,
we maintain, is every way objectionable,
even from the standpoint of an attempt,
to discriminate between Christians in
this respect.

Mr. ?4oody, when asked, at one of bis
conventions, where there was a call for
money, if one who was in debt should
contribute, replied in the negative.
However, there is not the unanimity in
this case that there is in the other; for
somne writers, when discussing the tith-
ing question, take the ground that one
of the resuits of tithingy is the abilitý to
pay debts more rapidly.

With this last opinionw have much
sympathy, for iL itallies c]osely with the
law of the Spirit as inaking God's dlaitu
upon our resources superior to that of
man's, even where honest de'uts are con-
cerned.

But agrain, the answer given to the ques-.
tion byoour" editorial confrère is faulty,
in that it undertakes t'o supplement
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Seripture utterance. How constantly is
it iuisted on, by ail prominent teachers
of holiness, that the Bible teaches that,
they who obtain this grace should let
their Iight shine, that je, should take ad-
vantage of every public opportunity to
give their testimony for the double pur-
pose of saving themselves from condem-
nhtion and, spreading Scriptural holi-
nees in the world.

Now, if any human teacher bas
authority to make one general exception
to this laàv, there muet boe human author-
ity somewhere to make other exceptions,
and thus the Word of God would be made
of no0 effect through the manipulations
of men. This part-icular editor must,
either arrogyateto himself divine authority
for this his deliverance, or recogrnize the
right of ail other teachers to take the
samne liberty with the laws of the Bible.
But as he would most likely repudiate
the one, then it follows there ie no0
human or Bible authority for tihus
Iii-iting the scope of Seripture utter-
ance.

But again, the Iaw of e:ýpediency je
urged to back Lup this holiness rule; ac-
cording to the teaching of the apostie Paul,
"Ail things are lawf ui unto mne, but al

things are not, expedient.> Well, granted
the possibility of inexpedieney in this
thing, who is to be the law of interpre-
tation concerning what je expedient and
what je not?

Revelation bas placed this power in
nd human being or group of men, and
plainly he je an unsurper who speaks
authoritatively concerning -any generab1
ride regarding inexpediency. Paul
alludes to the subject eimply to explain
hie conduct, flot as acting out sorne law
of revelation, or of the Church in its
general or individual capacity, and
plainly impiies a like liberty to ail in
acting ont the law of expediency. What
niight. be expedient for one under a cer-
tain set of circumstancee, might not be
expedient for another under-similar sur-
roundings, and s0 Paul recognized the
univereal, liberty of tho Christian in hie
attitude towarde this 'law by not at-
tempting to lay down any dogmatic
rulee for the Ohrietian'e guidance. He
simply, in a given instance, examines
the act in ite po.,ýible bearihge on others,

and showA that even acte, in themeelves
innocent, become morally wrong when
we know that they connect theineelves
with evil resuits as their neceesaty con-
sequents.

That it je wrong to cQmmit sin, or to
be the conscioue mneane of sin in othere,
is taught of God and admitted univer-
sally by muan. Not only the Bible, but
univereal conscience pronounces thie ver-
dict, with neo doubtful voice. But the
rnost that any one can do with the law
of expediency, when another je con-
cerned, is to give themn the advantage of
our vîew of the question when examined
from our own standpoint, with the
underetanding that there je not a trace
of dictation, or constraint in our advice
-iri short, wit i the perfect under-
standing that each muet, here be ji law
to himself as far as the humail je con-
cerned.

It will thus appear that the culminat-
ing thought of thîs article je that when
a Christian, no0 matter what are bis
experiences or professions concerning
holinese, is overtakeri by the miefortune
of debt,' he can look for no authori-
tative utterance from. man to guide
him amidet the bewildering perpiexities
which are sure to surround him when
urged by conscience or Providence to,
engage in any form, of Cbrietian work.
And further, he need not be perplexed
by any pubiished or silent, although well
understood, rule apparently affecting hie
case. That ie, lie xnay go to hie Heav-
only Father for guidance, and secure
absolute knowledge concerning what je
beet for him, to do, even if that course
should be opposed to the beet judgrnent
of ail others.

The wsoy he je led to take will not, be
recessarily wrong- because it je opposed,
to the judgment of professed Christians
generally, nor necessarily right because
it harmonizes therewith. It will be
right if he je taught of God, and there je
in this dispensation of the Spirit no0
other colid foundation for personal, know-
ledge.

And so we end this part of the sub-
ject by niaintaining that the Christian
ie chut up to the law of the Spirit for
guidance in this thing.
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EXPOSITION.

"If ye be without chastisiement, whoreof all are
Partakers, thon are ye bastards and not sons."-
HznI. 12: 8.

The meaning of this verse is apparent
by the comparison instituted in the con-
text between the discipline used upon
bis child by an earthly parent and that
used by our Heaveily Father.

The tirst meaning whicei strikes the
mind in connection with the word l'chas-
tisement " is deserved punishment for
wrong-doing. So bere the wvriter shows
that ail wrong-doing on the part of the
children of God secures merited punish-
ment, and that this inflicted pain is used
by Him to turn us away froin sin to be'
partakers of Ris holiness.

Buqt, carryingr the ainalogy stili furtber,
we are to infer tbat when the end of
chastisement is accomplishedi viz., holi-
ness of ýif-, then it ceases absolutely.

This latter thougbtis too of tenforgotten
by man., and by a species of confused
reasoning chastisement for sin is as-
sumed to be a sign -of sonship with
Christ, and therefore to he borne with
martyr resignation. This evidently is a
serious error.

What would we think of a cbild who,
wb<>n punished for bad conduct, paraded
the fact of bis punishment before bim-
self and others as simply and only tbe
proof of the relationsbip betweeii himn-
self and bis fat.her?

Agzain, any father wbo really bas tbc.
good of bis son at heart always conneets
the punishinent inflicted directly -with
-Othe fault committed, and sees to it t1iat
the son is fully consciou, .> the intimate
relation between the two. Shall we
look for a less intimate union between
our sins against Ood and Ris chastising
rod ? Or shail we fail to kn-ow that con-
nection if eager to learn ?

Whipping, on general principles, is
execrated by ail, and is nover indulged
in by man unless blinded by. passion.
The absurdity of the thing is indicated
in the fact that it is som--etimes said, by

.way of a ploasantry, that the hog is the
only animal which éaù ho justly boaten
on gonoral printiplos, for, it is added, it
is always safe to, assume that it is oithor
fresh from Sisehief or on the way toit.

Now when we are cballenged by Scrip-
ture to compare the chastisements of our
Heavenly with our earthly father, then
it is safe to assume that H1e does not
chastise on general principles, and, there-
fore, His eildren can always, if they
Iwill, see the direct connection between
their sins and the chastisement of God
inflicted upon tbem therefor; and yet
our observaton tells us that this simple
spiritual truth is not very generally ac-
cepted, and so ii cornes to jass that
often, too often, alas, the efforts of the
Spirit of God to turn away H-is chil-
dren from sin are hindered by the refusai
to learn deftnitely the mind of God con-

crigthe punishment hie bas inflicted
bcseof them.

Another error connected ii this
subject is in assuming that even afte'
sins have been forgiven and put away,
our Heavenly Father continues Ris chas-
tisements. This is made to appear by
arnqogies drawn from, our history here.

The man who kilis or robs, even if
forgiven of God, does not escape the
mnerited puhiishment of his crime, at the
baud of man. Sins against the body,
even when forgiven of God, generally
go on inflicting their punishments on
the body to the end of life; and so of
sins ag,,ainst the intellect, against know-
ledge, and against fortune or wealth.

We frankly acknowledge that here is
a nice point whicb* needs delicate han-
dling. But it will. be seen that if we
rollow the analogy given us by the apostie
stili further, it, will shed much light upon
the difficulty. The father does not con-
tinue to punish the child after hie has
confessed bis fault and brought forth ail
proper fruit of repentance, -and there-
upon received fult forgiveness. In well-
regulated families ail chastisement as
puniEhment, for wrong-doing then cesses.

However, this may be noted, often,
even after forgiveness bas been given
and received, a judicious parent will con-
tinue to infliet chastisement as 8. form. of
discipline to belp, the' child or others in
the samne family:to guard agyainst similar
fauits. Nay, even where no sin against
the parent bas been committed, the chi]d
is submitted to, a severity of discipline
for the good of ail concerned, wbieh, ini
the pain cauAed thereby, is fully as acute
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a the chastisemont of the rod of correc do unhesitatingly state that there is a
tion. But the essential difference be- very general verdict of this ' nd.
tween discipline and chastis ment for In every gencration, iilst this
offences committed 18 understood by ail, change wvas being made appa ÀA, author-
In thb latter case the act of forgiveness itativo statements were put on rf,-ord by
absolutely ends ail chastisement, but the representative men of Methodism to
even tearful pleading on the part of the this effect, and no one in openi confer-
child does not necessarily end the disci- ence or in editorial chair called thern in

Pline, seeing its continuance in spite of question; an)d even to-day, Presîdents of
the pain connecteci therewith is etssential Conference and Bishops, in represento.-
for the future well-beîng of the one tive gatherings, when they make siihar
undergoing it. statements, find them unopposed or

Hence it can readily be seen that accepted by sulent consent.
chastisement, when it means punisbment True it is that in this present genera-
for wrongr-doing, ceases at once when tion .the opponents of the doctrine are
the wrcng is put away by repentance makzing themselves feit in the.use of
and forgiveness; but wben it ineans more than* covert teachingrs in ob-
discipline as a source of improvement scure pulpits, and are voiced 1by bishops
for the forgîven cbild of God, it does not and editors ini divers places. But this
distutb the* relations of loving comipla- fact, i.-i view of t>he continueci protest
,cency between us and our Heavenly against thle gradmal tendericy to make
Parent. IlNow no chastisement (of this this doctrine less and less conspicuous
latter sort) seerneth to ho joyous but from. the days of Wesley tili now, has
grievous; nevertheless, afterward, it but littie significance further than to
yieldetb the peaceable fruits of rigfhteous- make more manifest the pronounced
ness to thcm that are exercised thereb"' change wbich bas taken place.

__________ -The fact, thon, of the changre must be,
i$ admitted generally, also the fact of

WHAT A CHANGE! the conspictious absence of what John
«The Wesley cafled the «"Methoclist test4.ony"

Tedoctrine of Christian perfection, from the Churches which he founded
attainable in an instant by a simple act must be frankly acknowledged.
of faitb, was made prominent in Metho- He would be a reckless man who
dist congregatioizs in 1762, and ever would undertake to prove that ono in
after it 'vas lu'le chief topic of Mr. ten, on an average, of Metbodist mini-
Wesley's mini.stry and that of bis itin- sters, were known to possess this definite
,erant preachers."-llxtract from Tyer- experience, or testitied distinctively to
,man's Life of Wesley. it, eitlier in Canada, England or the

Hie would be a bold man who would United States; or further, that it was
write thus concerning Wesleyan itiner- not exceptional to find a Church wbere
ant preachers of to-day, and say that even one was a clear, definito mi itness of
generally in Methodist pulpits the doc- ý-his grace.
trine of Christian perfection is the True it is, that tbe number of wvit-
ehief topic. Such a statement would nesses to this exporience is considerably
si.mply cause a startied smile fromn min- greater to-day in Canada, than it was
isters and members of ail shades of ten years ago. Neverthieless, af ter group-
opinion. ing together ail wbo make any preten-

That a remarkable change has come sions tb dlaim thig blessing as a present
over the Miethodist pulpits 'generally in definite possession, without staying to,
-this respect is so manifest that it needs weecl out from the number ail those
but be state7d to secure universal accept- whose profession and lives do not bar-
ance. monizo, it cannot but be admitted that

Is ti' j change for the botter ? On oveL then the number would fali very
*every hand it is admitted that it is not. far short of a tenth of the whole mem-
Wo. do-eiot assort that there is a un- bership.*
animous admission to this effect, but we From ail of 'which it follows either
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that Jo'hn Wesley «blundered egregiously
wnen he declarcd that the'Methodist,
Ohurch was raised up for the express
purpose of spreading scriptural boliness
in the world, meaning by the expresssion
this distinctive experience of Christian
perfection, or, as the only other alterna-
tive, the Methodist Church bas conspicu-
ously failed in accomplishing, its hecaven-
ordained mission.

if the fault is in Wfesley, then it is a
most serious, a foundational one, and
shouid secure for hini an estimate in the
mind of the devout, thourhtfui student
of bis life, mnuch lower than that xvhich
posterity bas gyiven him.

But if Wesley's utterances on this
subject are correct and wvill stand the
closest scrutiny, then the leaders of the
Methodist Ohurch, in place of burning
incense to denominational '-tatistics, at
centennial and other representative
gatherings, should rather look for the
robe of the weeping prophet, that they
might commiserate them selves and others
over the desolationti of Zion.

Moreover, it requires not much, pene-
tration of mind to discover the fact that
this small percentage of professors of
Christian perfection, however permeated
witb errors in doctrine in other directions,
are more truly the lineal descendants of
the Wesleys than ail the others however
they may boast, of orthodoxy in the
main. The very term '« these holiness
people" given possibly 4y wayV of re-
proach, or at ail events as a title denoting
distinctiveness, pronounces upon them
ao possibly true Methodists according
to John Wesley's definition of the term,
and at the same timet implies that they
who use the epithet make it impossible
for them to ciaira that position, John
Wesley being judge.

THE TEi7DENOY TO LEAN UPON
OTHERS.

This is very niarked in ail, and it is
neyer eradicated until our trust is flxed
on God alone, if even thon. ]ut be it
remarked that this disposition of soul is
not destroyed wben we simply repeati
words of trust in God. Our willingness
to, trust ini the arm of flesh inay be as

deeided after we adopt the Bible c ' eed
concerning this thing as before, that,
epoch.

How we have wvitnes.qed this spirit
manifcsted toward ourselves on the part
of nany since God thrust us out to the
front in this work. We have been forced
to the conclusion that it would not be a
dificult matter to gather around us a
personai following of professéd Chris-
tians to whom our word would he as
t he, very laws of the Bible. And we
believe our exiperience is not, exceptional
in this thing, I3ut must be the experience
of every prorninent person in Christian
work ; and we further remark that it is.
doubtless one of tbe subtiest forms of
temptation whereby- one can be assai1 ed.

The Cburch was very young in its
bistory wvhen this spirit began to mani-
fest, itself. I am for Paul, I for Knox,
I for Wesley, and I for Christbut voices
the very general falling into this uni-
versai temptation.

But the resuits of faiiing before such
weii circumstanced temptations are very
sad indeed. 'ICursed be the man that
trusteth in mien," is none, too strongly
worded to startle us into the terrible
con sequences of faliing into Satan's trap,
for it, brings a withering biigbt, both on
him who accepts the position of spiritual
guide to, others, as well *as on those, who,
become bis dupes.

The professed follower of God through
the Spirit, who permits even the spiritual
denunciations of a brother professor of
holiness to influence him in bis obedient
walk with God, bas entered the path of
danger; and hoe who solicits the offices of
another to, discover for him the mind
of God in any direction bas alroady
fallon from grace.

Imagine one ini confidential friendship,
witb another, leavingr the side of bis.
friend to seok some one to find out tlhe
mmid of bis friend concorning any matter
to, report the sane, to him. Would not
a mnan guiity of sucb conduct be cîiled a
hypocrite if ail the time he continued to
say, that bis contidontiai relations with
bis friend -were flot interrupted ? How
mucll more should similar conduct, be,
exeerated whor. it has to, do with the
Comfortor and Guide into all truth, who
bas taken the place of Jesus ini confiden-
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tial friendship with ail Ris disciples?
Let us, then, walk iu the Spirit, and we
ehaîl not be a prey to suchli uman w eak-
ness or court the fearful denounicements,
of Holy Writ.

HfE WILL SHOW YOU THIINGS TO

Yes, but Hie aise is the Judgte when
it i8 best for ail concerned that w e knowv
,of comingy events. Nevertheless, it rnay
be added that as Hie is love itself, and is
pledged to carry eut Ris promise that ail
things shaîl work togrether for our good,
it follows, then, that whenever it is for
our good we shall know things te corne.
Hie who desires more prophetic know-
ledge than this desires that which is not
only contrary te tie wvisbe% of bis
fleavenly Father, but also againsb his
-own best interests.

The promise then erystalizes te this,
that whenever and wherever any know-
ledge of the futur'e in any form is essen-
tial te our well-being, it is as sure]y
guaranteed te us as pardon, purity, or
fioly Ghiost power.

Does one, because of this positive> un-
equivocal promnise, feel an impulse te
tease the Almighty for the prophetie
powers of a Daniel or a John ? To have
that wish realized miglit ho muin both te
body and seuil.

What further of goed can a well-
balanced mmnd wish te extract from this
rich legaoy of Christ than that we shall,
when led of the Spirit, be equal te every
emergency, even when that implies the
necessity of foreknowledge concerning
any matter.

fiow eut hearts go eut in thanksgiv-
ing and praise to our great Captain as
we realize how carefully Hie has guarded
us against ail fears of the result when we
co *mmit ourselves absolutely te the Cern-
forter Divine, te be led by lm hence-
forth and forever, seeing fie bas pro-
vided against our fears conerning the

*future, such promises as these. With
what reckless confidence may the child
-of God waik the highway of holiness?

The so-cahled Gaît Heresy Case."
See notice on second page of cever.

IMPRESSIONS.

Impressions are very unsafe and unsatis-
factory as motives of action, because tliey
proceed from, so many (liffer-ent sources.
Whien we talk about being led by impres-
sions, ve eughIt to use-, the utniost care.
First, impressions are made upon us by the
state of the atmosphere about us. Many
peoplo are despondent, if the weat.her is
gloomy, er, if not despondent, the nervous
systein is relaxed, and becomes a source of
temptation. Second, impressions f romn
psychiological causes, not yet fully undeL'-
stoùd. How many striking illustrations we
have of tlhis! Suddenly, without, anything
to suggest it, we think of a friend wiomu,
pcrhaps, we, have not thoughit of for a long
time, and remenaber that lie owes us a letter.
We go to the post office and there is a letter
waiting for us, that wvas penned and on its
way heforo we thouglit of it. WVe have had
tliîs occur again and agrain. These occuit
law-%s of the mmnd, that some philosopher will
yet explain, are thie occasion of these things.
On the saine principle is that surety we
sometimes have of the occurrence of certain
events. We eau givaý no reasen for it, but
it cornes to pass as accurately as if we knew
it. Third, impressions froni the devil. Hie
lias it in bis pôwer to tenipt us in many
wvays; te suggest thoughts of evil, to per-
suw'de us te evil arid disaster; ýhe can Lempt
us te despond, te doubt., and to, fear; te ni4ke
us mnorbid. Fourth, impressions from. the
Holy Spirit. Hie is in the wor]d te lcad His
people into the truth. Nqow the question
wvill arise, what shall we do amidst"such a
variety of impressions? We believe the
following are safe miles for guidance:

1. To allow no action nor thought con-
trary to the Bible spirit and morals.

9. To act in harmony with good common
sense. God gave common sense as truly as
H1e did salvation, and botli are for use.

3. Neyer to be in a hurry ini things over
which we entertain any doubt.

4. To remember that if we belong wholly
to, the Lord Hie will allow no evil suggyes-
tions to injure us, if we are candid and pro-
pose to walk by Ris Book. The Lord Nvill
not allow any of His chuldren te be ever-
reached by the devil.

5. To be teachable and humble, 'willing to,
be instructed, and not put our impressions
in antagonismn with the Bible and the godly
judgment of men of long experience in the
things of God.-Oltristian? Witzess.

REMARKS.
We give this article that it may be
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seen, in object f orrn, what confusion of
thought necessarily resuits, and unten-
able p)ositions have to be assumed when
the HoIy Spirit is denied Ris true posi-
tion with the Christian as guide supreme
into ail truth.

The difficulties connected Nvith the
subject are fairiy wvell stated in the first
paragraph, with this exception that the
work of the Holy Spirit and thêLt of the
devil are put on an equality as far as
inaking impressions is concerned.

But in givingt rules for the manage-
ment of thxe troublesome matter is where
difficulties chiefly abound.

The first raie would certsainly destroy
Abraham as a pattern of obedience when
attempting to sacrifice bis son, and,
uxoreover, it piays-4nto the hands of al
those who think that the Bible does
sanction sonie things which possibiy the
writer condemns. For instance, by this
ruie a Presbyterian lady would be for-
ever prevented from hreakîng ber silence
in the churches. By this ruie, aiso, an
apostie of the dress question, or of ex-
treme views concerning faith cure, or for
that matter, concerning purity and
maturity, yes, even of Zinzindorfism.
would be ruled ont of the benefits of
divine guidance concerning these things,
for most of them. honestly think they
are scriptural in their beliefs.

As to the second rule, we remark that
it certainly is in harmony with good
comnion sense to obey Godl, even as
Abrahami did, when that obedience
seemed to set at naught what generally
passes for common sense. But mani-
festly this deliverance rules ont ail such
extraordinr.ry actions as those connected
with. the prophets and apostles. Accord-
ing to, i common sense ceases to be
common sensu~ when it fails to harmonize
with the voice of the multitude. When
Dr. Coke insisted on going to Ceylon in
the face of the common sense of the
-whole Conference, according to this ruie,
hie was sadly astray.

The third. rue is a wvholesome one
when there is no need for any rule.
But what, about its application when not,
to foilow the impression is to aet
promptly against it? For example, an
impression cornes to a preacher to change
his text when in the act of rising to

announce it to the congregation. How
would the rule work at such a time?
Would not a rule like the foilowing be
exactly similar yet simpler:

3. Act on no impression whether from
your own mind, the devil, or the Holy
Ghost, which requires proniptness or
hurry in carrying it out ?

But behluld ho'w the fourth rule makes
needless ail the others! If you belong
whofly to the Lord Hie wvill see to it that.
you wvi1l not be the prey of false im-
pres'iions. Now this is comfortiri and
implies that the one and chief business
o~f the Christian is to remain wholly the
Lord's, then he'will need none of these
rules, nay, he may throw them. into his
waste basket with supreme indifference
as tÔ any evil consequences arising from,
his failure to either master their intrica-
cies or retain them in his memory. The
limiting clause is s0 very mild and in-
consequential that it might be left out
and scarcely be missed, for the very
loWvest form. of Christian life is founded
on candor and the intention to be in
harmony with the Bible. After this
assuring statement, does not the multi-
plication of ruies tend to flood the mind
with doubts concerning their value; and
even a*aken the suspicion that bÂÂ.e
writer of them. is not very certain of
their soundness ?

But the climax is reached in the fifth
and last rule, when it is adnîitted that,
after ail, infallible guidance cannot be
secured from. ourselves, fthe Bible, or the
Holy Spirit, but rests in thxe bosoms of
god1tJ 'm'en of long expemience in the

W";e sfuggest, however, that anothier
rule is needed to define the number to
be consulted, and the length of time
necessary to constitute thein an authority
in these nia+ters. For without such a
statement the resuit of consultation
with others will be meagre, as we
have often proved. Again, wvhat pro-
vision is to be made for differing judg-
ments between these men of experience..
Suppose a perplexed one shouid consuit
them concerning the subjeet of purity
and maturity, would tlxey be certain to,
get a unanimous verdict from godly men
of long experience in the things of God?

Examine this raie long enough, andl
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you will find the Pope's head slyly
ilurking underneath. The first general
'departure £rom the infallible guidance
of the Eloly Spirit paved the way for
the infallible P'ope, and wherever the
samne rejection of God's provision for
sure, unerring guidance is witnessed, the
samne inevitable tendency to exalt the
human to Ris vacant throne must take
place. It matters not whether it be in
the form of prominent, dead theologians
or ancient councils; present denon-ina-
.tional or editorial teachings; or assump-
tions concerning long experience in the
things of God, it is the effort to shackle
the soul of man andi rob him of the f ree-
dom wherewith Christ hath made him
free.

But are we in ail this putting in a
plea for impressional, guidance? By no
means. We do not hesitate to put im-
pressions on a par with reason and
common sense, and we'deny the agency
of the supernatural in the one any more
than in the others. God the Holy Spirit
can, for aught we know, guide us as
easily through impressions as through
reason or the Bible: and there is no
more perplexity to, the man who is ab-
solutely led of the Spirit in knowing the
voice of his Master under one set of cir-
cumstances than another. «I My sheep
hear my voice," said Christ, "and they
follow me>" which means, if it means
anything,athat they who are led of the
Spirit neither follow impressions, nor the
judgnient of men of experience, as ulti-
mate truth, nor aught else. They follow
God and therefore lcnow the things
which are freely given to themn of God.

Thke Ch/ristian Witness, of Boston is onoe
of the very best holiness papers published.
McDonald, Gill and MoLean certainly ought
to, make a strong editorial team, *adte
do. Thoîr articles are gerierally able and
timely, and always vigorous. The Vitness
antagonizes Dr. Lowrey on the question of
.Maturity, and some persons say Ilit niakes
small odds, and both nlay be a littie stiff.
Geiierally the truth lies between twvo such
positively antagonistic controversia]ists,"etc.,
etc. But while there may be some truth in
such a statement, it seems hardly respectful
or appreciative of the real question at issue.
Another suagests, Ilthere is a good deal in

the WVitntess that concerns only the Motho-
dists, and these brothren appear to be mak-
ing a gallant fight for Jolin Wesley and his
peculiar notions." No doubt it seems that
way to some, but it is too superficial an esti-
mate of the work of men whose real purpose
is to contend for true Scriptural Holiness,
and that concerzis everybody. The JYitnes

ris criticised by some, as being a trifle pug-
ilacious, but 've understand it differently,
and admire its courageous dealing -%ithi
recreant preachers and bishops and confer-
onces. Not oaly se, its peace-loving qualities
are proven býy such advice as wvas rcceatly
givea to The 6Guardian, viz., to lot the
Irvine-Burns controversy alone. Some of
the Christian 4-dvocates receive, the Witness
wvith hieroic fortitude as a dispensation of
Providence for the developmeat of the grace

o <patience." Others are not s0 wvxse as
that, but they can ail get good eut of it, if
they will.-riend's Exposz.tor.

REMARKS.

Yes, friend IJpdegraff, and Tke Guar-
dian seems to, have acted on the peaceful
advice of the Witness, closely following
the worthy exarnp1e set him by the
editor thereof. That is, it opened its
columns to any amnount of misrepresenta-
tion and even persenal abuse, and then
elosed them against replies from the
parties thus attacked.

Thus far the simîilarity is marked.
But there is a slight difference to be
noted ; the one editor professes entire
sanctification, the other only professes
justification.

But, friend Editor, are you sure o
were justified in piiblishing the term
Il Irvine-Bu-vns controversy V" Have you
read what wvas written on both sides
sufflciently to pronounce on it as a con-
troversy between these two ? ils there
not a well recognized meaning, attached
to the Word controversy that would have
excluded it from. suchý a'connection as
misleading? Can that ho e named
where one party distinctly refuses te,
discuss the questions of doctrine raised,
contenting himself with a general denial
of the allegations made?

We thus write, friend TJpdegraff, for
your good unto edification, reminding
you that the simple fact that a large
number of holiness writers have hurled
the dreadfnil name of heretic at our head,
will not justify you in departing one
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hair's-breadth £roma the path of justice
ta anobher, ta say nothingy af Christ-
taughb love for tihe brethren.

True it is that bbe habit of meting
out scant courtesy to those who are pur-
sued by tiie hue-and-cry af heresy is
sanctioned by long practice, and many
do not suspect that, ai-iy wrong cau iurk
therein. But as ail these matters will
be searchingly reviewed in one another's
presence, it behoves us ta deal plainly
with eacb other now, lest we be found
wanting at last.

With yourself we have watched the
controversy about maturity with inter-
est, not 50 niuch ta see how orthodoxy
will suifer between the writers,as ta "Isee
how those Christians love each other."

We notice that Dr. Lowcry says that
thie editor of the IVitness is inaccurate
in bis statements concerning his (Dr.
Lowery'.s> personal bistory, and that, in
reply ta bis private letter, he admits that
they were made on second-hand cvi-
dence; but no word of explanation ap-
pears in bbc Witness, no withidrawal of
the accusations, with apology. .Alas for
the advocacy of bolîness doctrine wheu
backed by such conduet. There must
be wrong, seriaus moral ivrong, some-
where.

.If Dr. Lowery's accus'ations are tru e,th en
bis opponent is in the wrong,and should
ba.sten to withdraw bis incorrect allega-
tions with suitable tokens of Christian
regyret. But if Dr. Lowery is untrue ta
facts, surely it cau with. case, ho proved,
wheu the oppartuuity would be afforded
him to givo his readors an illustra-
tion of bbc lioliness lie is coutending for.
The fact that they are professors of holi-
ness doos inl na wise release tIi-m frai-
the solemun obligation ta practise, publicly
what thcy publicly preach, ; nay, it but
increases the obligation.

FROM BUJRMINLLER, ONT.

"DEAR Witness,-A standard-bearer lias
failen among us. Dr. John A. Williamis
was always truc ta ho]iness as understood
and taught by Wesley. Before we miade
the eall for a convention ta organize a Rall.-
neas Association for Canada, wc consulted
hlm, and were cncouraged 'ta hope that lie
would attend. Rlad ie clone so, very differ-

ent nîight have been the lîistory an-d the
present position of that moveinent witli him
at its head, for wve had hoped ho wvould have
been elected to thiat office.

"The Association '.ould have cornmanded
a confidence it bias neyer secured, and
achieved a work it never nov can do.

IlHe wvas a man wvitli a clear head and a
sound lieart. Greatly beloved by his breth-
ren, hie walked with God, and lias' iinished
his course with joy."1-lle Christiacn Witnesa.

Whab a strange deliverance! Ib seems
to iniply eitbier that the party alluded ta
in this excerpt failed in his duty, or that
the Almighty wvas sborn of His strengtb
about the tinie of 'the organization of
the Canada Holiness Association.

If the late General Superintendent
wvas what Bro. Harris describes, and if
lis attendance, at Brussels, and couse-
quent shaping of the history of the
Association, would have been connected
with such far-reaching spirtual ad-
vantages, an-d the true antiote against
unmentioned evils, then his failure to be
present and accept the Presidency of the
Association w'as either the fault of him-
self or of the God of boliness. If bis
own fauît, then what, becomes. of Bro.
Hlarris' statements concerning his Chris-
tian character ? If the fauît is of God,
what' becomes of bis faibli in God ?

Is it not passing strange that the one
who not only was not asked. to attend
with the hope that he 'would be the
human leader, but who himnself did al
that he dared do to prevent such a pas-
sibility, should have beeft chosen, whilst
ail tiiose who bad been selected in the
minds of others, were rejected? Is it
flot ail an illustration of the proverb,
ccMan proposes; God disposes "?

But we enter our protest against put-
tincg the làte General Superintendent ini
such a ijuestionable postion. For we
niaintain that there is not, the smallest
argument to show that* Dr. Williams
niissed bis providential place by not
attending that, now historie, flrst *con-
vention, Moreover, whilst f ully endors-
ing the writer's high estimate concerning
the Doctor's services to bhc -cause of
hoiiness, wc Are glad ta be able ta say
that bis attendance at the gatherings of
the Association was both frequent and
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lielpfui, and lie hesitated not to recom-
mend others to attend. And wvhen we
paid him our final visit, his invitation
given us to lead in prayer at his bed-
si-de had in it no Iack of wvarmth,
aithougli we have reason to believe
that lie was a constant reader of the
EXPOSITO.R.

TRIALS.

There appears to be room enough in
this world for almost everytiiing except
triais. Sornehow or other we have
corne to tliink that, trials are prettynearly
ail loss. lhey don't appear to corne to
order; in fact, when they arrive we
almost consider them intruders. We
hardiy ever fail to consider them as beingsomehow cI! other out of place. W
look upon them, as though sonié strange
thing, had happened to us; and instead
of acéepting them as being very bene-
ficial, we at once commence to fortify
and to nerve ourselves up to the point
of enduring them, thinking, that, of
course, as they aré here we must get
througth them the best wvay we can, and
instead of being patient in tribulation>
we are cast down, and see not the briglit
light in the cloud. But after al,
"ltrials" when viewed from the proper
standpoint, are not'ali loss, a nd if accept-
ed as from the hands of God and endur-
ed, .supported by the knowledge that
they are for our best good, we find that,
instead of loss, they are ail gain.

The Scripture tells us «that the triai
of our faith is mucli more precious than
goid that perisheth, though it be ti'ied
by fire, and we are to count it ail joy
when -we fali into divers temptations,
knowing that the trial of 'our faith.
worketh patience; and James tells us,
"«that wýhen patience lias ber perfect
work, we are perfect and entiré, wanting
nothing." 80o that when wve corne to
recognhze that no good thing wiJl God
witbhold from them that wvallc uprightly,
we at once accept thé trials and tests of
our faith to be good things, or they would
certainly be withheld, according, to the
promise just nientioned. Ib is on this
very truth that we are enibled to rejoice'
everruore,' knowing full well that' our
Father's love, cara and interest in us,

is such, that if <trials" were not more
preclous to us, and more heipful to us
than anything else, they would certainiy
be withheid. Therefore, it is our blessed
privilege to recognize that the trial could
not corne to us without our Father's per-
mission, and, therefore, when it does
corne, we may look up and say, «'oven
so Father, for so it, seemeth good in Thy
siaht," and actually rejoice in the pres-
ence of the trial, knowing that nothingrZ
else can corne to us at this time that
would be s0 helpful.

Trials and tests are part of God's pro-
gramme for us. To those who waik
uprightly they do not corne too often,
nor out of season, and are acetually
necessary to Christian growth, and de-'
veloprnent. If Christian faith were nôt
tested, its possçssor would be unconsci-
ous of Ris pow,,er> the world around him
would be unconscious of His, power.
Ilow are we to know the possibilities of
our beîng, unless something occurs to call
thema forth? Uow is the world to know
the possibilities of grace, except as reveai-
ed in our life ? In what other way could
we corne in contact with the marveilous
supportinfz grace of God, if it were
not for ti1s ?

Did not Paul discover the great desir-
ability of the wondrous grace of God in
supporting hilm in trial>, in preference to
thc, 3removal. of the difflculty, for which
he besought the Lord ?

We flnd him exclaiming, IlMost gladly,
therefore, will I glory in my infirmities,
that the Power of Christ may rest upon
me;" clearly meaning, of course> that
more triai meant more grace; and ha
haiied with deliit anythingrthat brought
hlm in contact with the abundance of
grace.

Then;, again, is not trial one of thé
best reveaiers of hurnan experience?2
Who lias not been *shown by a good
i!obust trial that they did not possess as
istrong faith, or as firrn hoid of God, as
they realiy thought they lad? Before
the trial came the life looked ail right,
but when the triai came, and the life
was stirred to its very deptîs, thiere was,
perhaps, in the inability to endure, the
plain revelation that they were not, as
strong as thèy thouglit they were.

We have in our mind now an oceur-
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rence af quite recent date, where a most
excellent Christian man and his wife
wvere the subject(" af a most severe and
unexpected attack coîning froin their
professed best friends in the Church.
We have always, since our acquaintance
with these people, considered that they
were Christianu of exceptional. faith and
power, but when unexpectedly assailed
with this very strong ternptation they
discovered in themselves, and we could
not Laul to discover, that after. ail, there
was in a more .or less degree the desire
ta ta'ke the matter into their own hands'
instead of leaving it ta BIim who has
said, "Vengeance is Mine, I will repay
saith the Lord." They feit a desire, and
partially acted it out, by endeavoring ta
settie the difliculty by the standard af
the world, instead af iii the meek and
gentie spirit of the Mýaster. They had
about concluded ta leave the Church,
thinking they could flot remain there
Nvith any further spiritual enjaymnent,
but through the proffered sympathy,
counsel and prayers af friends, and more
particularly by the influenlce of the goad
Spirit upon their hearts, they were led

ta see that after ail this wvas not really
some strange thing that happened unta
them, but it, was rather one of the
grandest apportunities Gad ever *gave
themn in their Christian life, ta advertise
the marvellous grace of God. They con-
tinued their connection with the cause,
and their work in the Church. The
Lord kept them sweet in the very tryingopposition, and already their brathers
and sisters in the Chiurch have concluded
that there was one man and his wife
who were Tsraelites indeed.

We think we have discovered, bath
from observation and experience, that*
trials> sevp.re trials, are the ýbreatest
opportunities God gives us in this life;
and if we k.eep in the spirit o£ the
Master, amid trying misrepresentations,
siander and innurnerable unkindnesses,
we are doing more ta, advertise the
genuineness af the grace we profess, than
could be done in years of catin and sun-
shine.

Tested we have been, and tested we
shall be while this prob4tion lasts, lb
is one af the laws of épiritual growth
and development. It is a law that is

everywriere prevalent in the mechanical
warld. Men wvill not build a bridge of
any importance without thoroughly
testing it before kt is thrown open for
public trafflc,

We notice in the immense iran works
where large cannons are cast, that wvhen
turned out the flrst thingr they are sub-
jected ta is severe test, and sa inven-
tions in machinery, and imiprovements
af every kind, are simiply useless until
it is decided they will stand the test.
And can Gçd's awn people go out in the
world, and stand its wear and tear, and
mnake exhibitions af Ris marvellous sus-
taining paower, unless they have been
thoroughbly tested ?

We aiten look at lives where there
appears ta be no need af trial, and they
appear ta be. perfectly satisfactory ta
us; and yet it may be thaï, these lives
are important channels, thraugh which
ships are ta pass, but ni.vigation is not
passible except the channel is dredged.

We remem ber a few years aga, stand-
ing an the -bank of~ the Welland Canal,
and seeing, for the first time, a steam-
dredge at work deepening the channel.
Now, it looked ta us froni the bank that
the water might be deep enough for al
practical purposes; it did fiGt seem, ta us
that there wvas àny necessity for the
vigrarus dredging ehich the channel
was receiving, but it had doubtless been
proven ta the proper autharities that
.heatvy traders could flot pass fromi one
laike ta anather unless the channel was
deepened, and heiice the necessity af
taking framn the battoni those huge
shovels full ai deposit, in order ta make
the channel navigrable. Now is it nat
quite possible that while our Christian
lufe, walk and conversation may appear
ta aur dearest and best friends ta be al
that could be desired, yet the dear Lord,
who knaws us sa wvel1, sees that unless
the channel of aur life is deepened, H1e
cannat float through Inany ai Ris desired
enterprise.s? and so Ile permits severe
test or trial ta came; and we find by the
disturbance it makes in aur life, that
there is an undesirable amaunt af sedi-
ment which. must be rem,'ved before our
lives are thoroughly nu.vigable for the
blessed purpose af Ris will.

If we fail in the trial, and abject ta
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the dredging, the channel will fill up,
and render important navigation impos-
sible. The even current may still flow
on as before, and yet our lives may not
contain more than sufficient of theWater
of Life than will float a pleasure skiff
now and then. Oh, yes, trial is really
part of the plan, for unto us it is.given
in behalf of Christ, not only to believe
on His name, but also to suifer for His
sake.

Paul wished that he might know Him,
and the power of His resurrection, and
the fellowship of His sufferings be made
conformable unto His death, that if by
any means he might attain unto the
resurrection from the dead. It is really
not necessary for us to sit down and try
to figure out the exact origin of the
trial, bocause if we leave it to human
reason, and human investigation, we will
very likely conclude that somebody
along the line has blundered, and we are
innocently suffering on that account,
and had it not been for certain things
that have gotten into operation, this
trouble would never have reached us.
We have'nothing to do with that what-
ever, for dwelling in the secret place of
the Most High, we are under the shado.w
of the Almighty, and such beautiful.and
réliable safeguards has the love of *God
thrown round us, it is impossible for one
single trial to get past iim, and to us
without Ris notice and ermission, so
that we can at all times, y loving God
and walking uprightly, exclaim: " all
things are working for my good," and
pillowing our head upon this precious
truth, we may calmly and sweetly
rest.

Trials will very largely cease to ter-
rify even the timid when they learn to
count more on the grace and less on the
trial. You see it is just a question of
grace; where trial abounds grace can
much more abound, for it is just as easy
for God to give tons of grace as it is
ounces, as there is just as much grace
left unused in the one case as in the
other.

We were trying to encourage a good
brother and his good wife to hold on to
God, and keep sweet during a time .of
great temptation. Our Brother replied,
"I know what you advise is right and

best, but it takes an awful lot of grace
to do it. We replied, "Yes, Brother, it
does, but then, you know, there is an
awful lot of grace to take. Don't
spare the grace a bit; use all you want ;
you need not economize a farthing in
this direction." He saw the point, and
got grace enough to balance the account.
His good wife, later along, made about
the same remark; that it took a wonder-
ful amount of grace. We said, "Sister,
there are whole oceans of grace; help
yourself-grace everywhere. You see
we are all right as long as the grace
lasts, for God has promised that it shall
be sufficient to balance our difficulty
every time. Thank God, we have enough
Scripture about grace to render harmless
any trial that may come. Sad, indeed,
would be our. plight had we nothing
better to fall back upon than the Scrip-
ture of the old lady, who said that she
had one passage that supported her
under life's sorest trials. For instance,
said she, " I am much troubled just now;-
just think, John won't work, but just
galivants around the neighborhood doin'
nothin'. Sall has run off with the hired
man, and. tie pigs have got in and eat
up all the garden truck. But, after all,
I get great comfort from this passage:
'Grin and bear it."' Now, while all
this is amusing, is not that about as good
support as many people will take to
themselves in time of trial? But, surely,
if we get one good look at the immen-
sity of grace, we will cry out: "Most
gladly, therefore, will I glory in my
infirmities, that the power of Christ may
rest upon me.

We have read somewhere of pearls
being made by a grain of sand getting
into an oyster shell; the oyster, after
trying in vain to expel the intruder,
throws over it a soft substance, which
gradually rounds off the sharp angles,
and moulds it into an oval shape, so that
it does not so\ pain the sensitive body.
The grain of sand is there all the while,
-but it has been made endurable, and
when the oyster ields up its life, you
have a pearl. Now, if God sends or
permits trials that refuse to leave us,
does He not thus give us an opportunity
to manufacture pearls ?

J. GALLowAY.
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ALL THINOS.

BY REV. A. TRUAX.

He sihahl teacli you ail thinga."1
"He shahl guide you into ail truth."-Jzsus.

What is the meuringr and scope of the
deail things" and ',ail tiruý' .- "i the above
passages? Widely di11eient answers are
given to this question. Soine holding
that there can be no lirnitation whatever,
while others inaintain that the words
mnust be limited in some way.

Some are disposeci to give the lloly
Spirit a large place i spiritual matters,
'but no voice at ail i things secular.
Bat here they find a difficulty in defining
just what matters are purely secular.

Not a few refuse tô allow Hlm supreme
control in anything, but limnit His opera-
t.ions to the interpretation of the Bible.
So, according to these persons>, God is no
longer in the world and dwelling with
JHis people to teach, guide and conifort
them, but simply to point out to them
the fingyer-boards aiready set up along
the way. As though a friend, who had
written us many beautiful letters in the
past, in which hie told us, among other
things, that ip was. coming some time to,
dwell with us and talk with us, should
finally corne to live under our roof, but
stili refuse to converse on any niatters
save those mentioned. in the letters, or
confine bis intercourse to the interpreta-
tion of said letters. llow sad, how dis-
appointing it would be to the members
of the household. Even so God the
Roly Ghost dces flot corne to abide in
the- human temple mereiy to interpret,
letters -no matter how beautiful and
important they rnay be-which -were
written to the race hundreds and thou-
sands of years ago.

Now, according to the teaching of
àïesuis, t>Le work of the Spirit is, broadly
speaking, fourfold:

1. The Holy Spirit was to convince
the world of sin and of righteousness, or,
ini plain English, to convince men wh len
they do wrong and show them. when
they do right. Most persons grant that
the Holy Spirit convinces of sin, but
they are doubtful about lIIis convincing
of righteousness. The one, implies the

other, however. If a mnan can always,
know when he does wrong, he must al-.(
know when hie does right, because every
act of ]ife must be either rigrht or wrong,
i&.e., either pleasing or displeasing to God.
So that if conduct is rîght, it, is not wrong,
and if wrong, ib is not, right.

Soine people seem to find a place for
conduct which is indifferent, in the sense
of Ibeing neither rigit, nor wrong-
neither pleasing nor displeasing to God
-but there is no warrant for this either
in Scripture or cominon sense.

2. The Holy Spirit was to be the
Comforter, and as such H1e wvas to abide
forever. L is clear, too, that the abiding
of the Comforter irnplies the indwelling
of the Father and thie Son. The prom-
ises oÊ Jesus, to the effeet that Hie
'would not leave the disciples coinfort-
less, but Iyould corne to them, aud that
Hie and the F ather would corne and
make their abode with them, were ful-
filled on the day of ]?entecost. The
com-ing of the Comforter wvas also the
comingm of Christ in Spirb to abide in
Rlis temple, the body of the Christian.
fience, "the kingdom of heaven is
within you," and it is a singular fact in
our own day that, no matter how clearly
one mnay apprehend Christ as his Saviour,
hie xmay stili sigh for the fulness of the
Spirit, and cry out for his personal,
Pentecost; whereas any one who receives,
the fioly Spirit in a definite, personal
sense, and abiaes in fim, will experienc&
no such hunger for Christ, but will rather
rejoice in that, now his body bans become
a 1' habitation of God throuçjh the Sioirt.»'
Mark the language. lb is a clear appre-
hension aud reception of the Spirit which
bringrs God into the being in a soul-
satisfying manner. Now, of course> the
kingdomi of God abides wvithin while the
laws of the King are obeyed, and
those laws are 'written on the heart,
and lu the mind" by the indwelling
Comforter.

3. Jesus promised that the fioly S pirit,
should be Guide and Teacher to R:is
people, not, as We have said, going before
to point out finger-boards already set
Up> or inerely to explain the meaning
of such boards, but to dwell with the
believer at ail tinies (on condition of
obedience>, taking possession 6f ail his
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faculties, and so guiding, shaping, man-
aging, cheecing, stimulating, or control-
ling, that the ono so guided may m;ake
the best possible use of bis powers for
his own highest good and for the glory
of God, learningt as fast as bis faculties
ivill: allow, .growing as rapidly as pos-
8ille, and doing the best and most work
possible for God and bumanity. Mind,
,doing the best possible for this one man,
with, it mnay be, bis one talent, though
anothor with greater natu"al or acquired
ability might do ten or twenty-fold more.
No sane person ougbit to raise the ques-
tion as to whether one so guided wvill
have a knowledgre of ail the facts of
natural or other science, so laboriously
acquired, immediately revealed to hîm.
Jesus would not stop to explain that Hie
did not mean such nonsense as this by
divine guidance, andHfe does not expeet
Elis followers to do so. That nian is
being taught ail things and guided into
ail truth who knows the will of God con-
cerning himself every moment, and
gladly walks in obedience to that will.

4. The lloly Spirit was to give power
'to the saints of God. The Christian is
'to be'a mani of power as well as a man
of grace; a mani of war as well as a
man of peace. Rie is to be strong as
well as good. To be a manof deeds as
weIl as words. Hie has not oniy wisdom
froin above to know the will of Goci, but
al;; «, power from on high " to <C do His
ivili on earth as it is doue in heaven.."
The chief ,power of the Christian is bis
witnessing power. 'e Ye shall receive
power, the fly Ghost coming upon you,
and ye shali be witnesses unto Me."
What mity witnesses the disciples be-
came (the 'disciples, mark, such as
Stephien, as well as the P'posties) im1pe-
,diately the Holy Ghost fell upon them.
Behold Peter, the late denier of bis Lord,
and John, the shrinking, modest one,
before the great Cburch 4ignitaries.
How fearless, how bold, how confident
before those whocould bail them toprison
and perhaps to death by a word. And
how they turned the world upside down
wherever they 'Ment! The world has
littie to fear £rom, sucb witnesses at the
preseiit day. The race of such '«sons
,of thunder " seems tc, have become well-
nigh extinct.

The teaching of Paul and John bar-
monizes wvith that of Chritst. "«Walk in
the Spirit andi ye shall not fulfil the lust
of the U'esh." 'tThe righiteousness of the
law is fulfilled in those who walk net
after tbe flesh . but after the Spýrit."
Now wbat does it mean to " walkc aiter
the Blesh " and 1'towalk after the Spirit? '
What did it mran for Zacharias and
Elizabeth to ««walk in ail the coinmand-
inents and ordinances of the law blame-
less ?" Did it notmnean that they obeyed
the commands and observed the ordi-
nances of God? 0f course, itçdid. And
so walking after tbe fiesh means yield-
ing to or obeyingr the fiesh rather than
the Spirit, and walking after the Spirit
means yiolding to or obeying tbe Holy
Spirit rather than the flesh. And let it
be observed. that one, is either walking
after the -fiesh or after the Spirit every
moment, for it is manifest that the fiesh
bere stands for everything which îs op-
posed to the Spirit, or at least, if ù, man
walks in the Spirit every moment-as
he certainiy may-he will be saved from
every formn of sin while se doing. The
rîghteousness of the law cannot be
fulfilled in a man while ho is stili
sinning.

In strict harmoxiy with this is the
teaching of John, that the cornmon, be-
lievers, to whom ho wrote, bad an " une-
tion from the fioly One," through whem,
thoy know ail things. Now it will be
seen that ail these great blessings are
enjoyed by the~ Christian as the simple
outcome or resuit of recoiving the Com-
forter-tho Personal Hoiy Ghost prom-
ised by Christ.. Receiving the Com-
forter is the samo thing as receivingy -the
Father and the Son into their temple, the
body. Obeying the Holy Spirit is obey-

igod or is law written in the heart.
Being guidod every moment simply
means being' obediont ail the time to the
laws of the King who dwells within.
And, this is the same thing again as
wal1kirig in theo Spirit and havihig the
rightoousnoss o'f the law fuifilod in us
moment by moment. And just as a man
must walk in the Spirit ail the time, or
fai into sin, se ho must bo guided every

,instant, n2o matter what lie is do*1%g, or
ho will inevitably fahi into sin and con-
sequeintly intc condomnation, and se be,
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compelled to repent and do his first
works over again.
gHow, then, are the " ail things " and
ail truth" to be ]imited or restr'icted in

any way? Does the Holy Spirit guide
in matters small, secular or scientifie?
Gertainly, if it be right for a inan to do
anything smal 1, to engage in anything
sectilar, or to study any science. If it
can be shown that these thixigs are
wrong in themselves, of course God will
not give teaching and guidance, Save to
enable us to avoid the evil. The objeet
of guidance is to enable the believer to
do rigbt, wvhether in spending five cents
or five million dollars; whether in dig-
gîng a ditch or preaching a sermon,
talking politics or relating his Christian
experience.

A Christian wvho is guided in small
things, wvill be faithful imn small or few
things, and so " wiIl be made a ruler over
many things.> One guided in secular
matters will do business for the glory of
God and for the highest good of human-
ity. And the man who is guided in the
study of natural science wiIl see the
glory of God in that science, and1 will
learn just as fast and just as much as is
good for hi' and for ail concerned.
How absurd, then, to suppo.sze that one
cannot '<walk in the Spirit " whilst en-
gaged in any legitiinate business, seeing
that if he does not hie mnust inevitably

walk after the flesh " or " fulfil the lust
of the flesh.>

THE CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 0F
THEE LATE REV. ASA MAHAN,

D.D., LL.D.

In regard to my early experience as a
Christian, I .would say that that experi-
ence had two prominent characteristis-
a desire, inexpressibly strong, to be
freed from ai] sin in every for', and to
be entirely consecrated to the love and
service of God,- in ail the powers and Sus-
ceptibilities of n'y being. Nor can any
one conceive the gloon' and horror that
covered my mind when older Christians
assured me, and, as I supposed, with
truth, tha t that w-as a state to which
should neyer in'this life aftain ; that ml

Iuists would not be perfectly subdued or
suibjectzd to the wvi11 of Christ, and one
of %the'brightest evidences of n'y con-.
version and growth in grace, wvas new
dliscoveries of the deep and fixed cor-
[ruptions of my heart-corruptons fron'
which I ;vas never to be .cleansed tili
death should deliver me froin n'y bond-
agle. Notwithstanding F,11 the impedi-
ments thrown in the way of n'y pro-
gress in holiness, I continued to press
forward for a number of years, tili I
could say, in the Janguage of another,
"I do know that I love holiness for holi-

ne.ss' sake."
In this ýtate I comn'enced n'y studies

as a studerit in college. Here 1 fell, and
fel «by not aiming singly at the "'prize
of the high calling," 'Y but at the prize of
to1Iege honors. I subsequently entered
a theological seinary, with the hope of
there finding myseif in such an atmos-
phere that n'y first love would be re-
vived. In this .expectation, I grieve to
say, 1 'was n'ost sadly disappointed. I
found the piety of n'y brethren ap-
parently as iow as n'y own. I here say
it, with sorrow of heart, that n'y mind
does not recur to a single individual con-
nected with the "<Sehool of the Frophets,",
when I was there,' who appeared to me
to enjoy daily communion and peace
with God.

AWAKENING TO THE UNSAVED CONDITION
0F THE MINISTRLY AND CHURCHES.

After completing iny course under
such circumastances, I entered the min-
istry, proud of niy intellectual, attain-
ments, and armed, as I supposed, at every

point, with the« weapons of theological
warfare, but with the soul of piety chilled
within me. Blessed be God, the remem-
brance of what I had been remained,
and constantly aroused me to a con-
sciousness of 'what I was. I looked into
myseif, and over the Church; and at
what I feit and what I saw. Two facts,
in the aspect of the Church and the
ministry, struck n'y mind with gloon'y
interest; scarcely an individual within
the circie of n'y knowledge seen'ed to
know the Gospel as a sanctifying, or
peace-giving Gospel.

In illustration of this remark, let me
state a fact which I met with in 1831 or
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1 832. I 1then met a company of my
ministerial brethren, -%vho haci .come to-
gether fromn one of the most favored
portions of the country. They ýsat down
together, and gave&to each other an un-
disguised disclosure of their hearts; and
they ail, with one exception-and the
experience of that, individuai I dici not
hear--acknowvledged that they haci not
daily communion and peace with God.
Over thiese facts they wept, but neither
knew how to direct the others out of the
thick, impenetrabie gloom. which covered
them; and 1 was in the saine ignorance
as my brethren.

SECRET 0F HIOLY LIVING SOUGHT.

I state these facts as a £air exampie
of the state of the Churches, and of the
ministry, as f ar as xny observation bas
extended; andi that has been very ex-
tensive. I here aflirm that the great
mass of Christians do not know the
Gospel in their daily experience, as a
ifie-griving and peace-giving Gospel.
When my mind became fully conscions
of this fact, I was led to compare my
own, and the experience of the Ohurch
arounci me> with that of the aposties, andi
primitive Christians, and wit.h the "«path
of the just," 'as portrayeci in the lloly
Scriptures. I found the two in direct
contact with each other. . ilence, the
great inquiry arose in my minci, what is
the grand secret o.f holy living? How
shall I attain to that-perpetual fulness
and peace ini Christ, which, for example,
Paul enjoyeci. Till this secret was fully
dîsclosed to minci, I feit that 1 wvas, andi
must be disqualiflea, in onie fundamental
respect, tÔ "«feed the flock of God."

While the 'Gospel was not, life aud
peace to me, how coulci 1 present it in
such a inanner that it would be life and
peace to others?

I must myself be led by the Great
Shepherd into the 1'green pastures and
beside the stili waters," before I coulci
leaci the flock of Goci into the. saine
blissful regions. For years this one in-
riuiry pressed upon my thoughxts; and
'ýften, as I have lookeci over a company
of' inquiring sinners, have 1 saici withiu
inyseif, I would gladly taRe rny place
among those inquirers, if any individual
wouild show me how to corne into pos-

session of these riches of the glory of
Gbrist's inheritauce of the saints. But
cloucis andi darkness covereci my mmnd
in respect to this, the most momientous
of ail subjects.

[NOT SATISFIED YET, AND TEE RCERH

AWAKENED.

Ithis state of minci I becaine con-
nected with the Institution st Oberlin,
and continueci to press nîy inquiries wvit
increasing inLerest upon thîs one subjeet,
tili the fali of 1836. At that time, dur-
ing a sories of religious meetings held in
the Institution, a 0large number of the
membera of the Church arose and in-
formed us that they were fully con-
vinceci that they had been deceivedl in
respect to their character as Christians,
and that they were now without hope,
andi appeareci as inquirers, to know Ccwhat
they shoulci do to be saveci." At the
samne time the great mass of the te-
mainder disclosed to us the cheerless
bondage in which they haci long been
groaning, and askb«d us if we could tell
themn how to obtain deliverance. I now
felt myself as one of the leaders of the
" flock of Goci," andi pressed with the
great inquiry, above referred to, with
greater interest than ever before. I set
my heart, by prayer andi supplication to
God, to finci the light after which I had
been so long seeking.

TEE DAY DAWNS.

In tis state I visiteci one of my asso-
ciates ini the Institution, and disclosed to
him the burden which had weighed down
my minci for so many years. I asked
him. if he could tell me the secret of the
pietyj of Paul, and teli 'me the reason of
the strange contrast between the apostle's
experience dnmy own. In laboring for
the salvation of men, I observed that
my feelings ofteu remained uumoved
and unaffected, while Paul was eon-
stantly " constraineci"' by the love of
Christ. Our conversation then turned
upon the passage, "tThe love of Christ
constraineth us,ý" etc. While thus em-
ployeci, my heart leapeci up with an
ecstasy iudescribabl-, with the exclama-
tion, ',I have foupd it." I hàve now,
by the grace of Goci, discovere-d the
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secret after whichi I have been searching'
these -inany years. I unde-estood the
secret of the piety of Paul, and knew
how to attain to that blissful state my-
self. PauI's piety all arose from one
source exclusively-a sympathy with
the heart of Christ ir, Ris love for lost
mani. To attain to that state myselU,
1 had only to acquaint myseif with the
love of Christ and yield my whole beir.
ub ,to its sweet control.

MARCES CONFESSION.

ImwL.ediateIy after tbis, 1 camne before
the Church and disclosed to thein what
I then saw to be the guand defect of my
ministry. 1. Christ had been but as
one chapter in my system of theologry
when fie should have been the sun and
centre of the system. 2. When 1 thought
of my guilt and need of justification, I
had looked to Christ exclusively, as I
ought to have done, for sa.ncti3cation ;
on the other hand, to overcome "ethe
world, the flesh and the devil," I had
depended mainly upoxr my. own resolu-
tions. Rlere was the grand mistake and
the source of ail my bondage under sin-
1 ought to have looked to Christ for
sanctification as much as for* justifica-
tion, and for the same reason. The great
object of my being now ivas to know
Christ, and, in knowing Him, to be
changed into Ris image. Here was the
"evictory which overcometh the world."
Ilere was the Ildeatli of the body of sin."
Here wvas "Iredemption from ail iniquity."
into the glorious liberty of the children
of God.

At this trne, the appropriate office of
the Holy. Spirit presented itself Lo my
mind with a di.9tinctness and intereat
neyer understood nor feit before. To
know Christ has been the life of the
soul; to «"take of the things of Christ,
-and show them unto us;" to open our
hearts to understand the Seriptures; to
strengbhen us with inight, in the inner
man, that we might comprehend the
breadth, and depth, and length, and
height, and know the love of Christ,
which passeth knowledge, and thus be
'filled with the fulness of God; is the
appropriate office of the Spirit. The
highway of holiness was now, for the
-first time, rendered perfectlý distinct to

xny mind. The disccvery of it was, to
my mind, as Illife from the U'ead."

PUBLIC TESTIMONY MADI &~ ILESSING.

The disciosure of -that peth had the
same effeet upon others wvho had been,
like myseif, «"wenry, tossed withi tonmpest,
and not comfortedl." As rny supremne
attention was thus fixed upon Christ;
as it became the great object of my being
to know Huim, and ýo be transforrned
into Ris likeness ; and as I was per-
petually seeking that divine illumina-
tion by which I mighit apprel'end lie,
-in era occurred in my experience which,
I have no doubt, wvill ever be one of the
most memorable, iii my entire past ex-
istence.

THE ]3EATIFIC VISION.

In a moment of 'deep ané] solemn
thought, the veil seemed to Le lifted,
and [ had a vision of the infinite glory
and love of Christ, as manifested in the
mysteries of redemption. I will not at-
tempt to describe, the affect of that vision
upon my mind. Ail that I can Say is,
that, ini view of! it, my heart melted and
flowed out like water. The heart of
stone was taken away, and a heart of
love and tenderness assu'med its place.
Frore bhat time I have desired to'«know
nothing but Jesus Christ and Rire cruci-
fied." .1 have literally "testeemed ail
things but Ioss for the excelleney of the
knowledge of Jesus Christ my Lord -"
and the kowledge of Christ has been,
bternal life begtun in my heart.

-Divine Life.

AB07JTT tIGUIT.

A lace manufacturer, in showing Capt.
B-, one of our officers, through his
factory, gave to the Captain's littie girl a
large piece of costly lace. Whereupon Mrs.
B- said to the littie B- IlMy dear,.
you are a Salvationist; you cannot wear
that' The little one's eyes filled at once
with tears, and her face wore a look of de,
spair, but ail of a sudden it brightened, a Min
she said, IlMamma, I know what I can dçi>:
put it away in My trunk till I backslide.»
.1 trust this is not your case, but that you
have had a dlean sweep, for those who, play
with the fire are sure to te burned. AIl for

Go..LY. War Cry.
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TIANITY.

BY MARK GUY PEARSE.

Lot us turu again to the little com-
pany o? mon and women into whose-
hands has boon put this great work of
rostoring the kingdoms of this world to
Christ. We cannob pretend for a mo-
ment that the conditions whicli have
been suagosted as ossential to such a
work, would ho the only conditions
named-not evon the first. Thore are
neods vory inuch less lofty and very
much loss spiritual than would cQcur to
miost, of us if we were cnthused with a
work so vast and so far- roaching. The
first thought of our practical ninoteonth
century would ho this: we shail want a
great deal of monoy.

And if wo were as poor as that littie
copny of mon and womoen to whom
Chitspoke, what consternation and

desire would come upon us as to the
money 1 Whero can it corne from? If
wo open a subscription list wo might
get Joseph of Arimathea to head it, but
as for us, we can do nothing.

"'We shall want a great doal of money"
-what a familiar phrase. How natural
it seems and how necossary. We
measure our possibilities for the worldI's
conversion by our monoy. It is the sum
o? our wants. The cry of the Church is,
Give, givo, give; and the dreami of the
zealous is, what wonders we could do if
we only had tbe money.

Now let us ask ourselves earnestly,
why is it that in the beginning o? this
groat work not, a single word about
xnoney was ever spoken, either by the
Master or the disciples? If money .is
essential to this work, why didi not
Jesus Christ secure it for Himself when.
Ho went, forth; and in turn secure a
vast endowmient for Ris disciples at tho
commencement o? thoir work ? Did Hie
not know how much of the onergy, and
heart, and timo o? the Church would ho
taken up in iaising the necessary funds ?
Did Hie flotknow that the Church would
ho crippled and bampercd, aud lier work
scmetimes actually givon up for the
want of money ? Anýd yet H1e doos flot
say one word about it. And -when a

very rich mnan camne to Him, one day, Ho
quietly boid him go and get shut of his
money and then comir and follow Hum.
What doos it inean ?

There is a vague impression that in
Lhose days of intense spirituality and
swoet simplicity, they somnehow managced
to get along without money. If that ho
so, thon in the name of the Lord Jesus,
let us strive to get back agrain such a
blessed condition. But, of course, they
needod monoy as much as we do> and
had a great deal less of it; how is it,
thon, that the oarly C1hurch doos not,
seem to have foRt the nood of that, which
is the oxtremo raquisite of the Churcli
to-day? Chriatianity, as we sec it in
the New Testament, has no more to do
with tithes than with inconse c,- ephods.
Jesus Christ gave no cominandment or
promise concerning monoy, except, in-
deed, that Rie told Ris disciples to pro-
vide neither gold, nor silvor, nor brass
in their purso.

" But we mnust have, monoy of course,"'
says everybody, as làf "bat ended al
question,and as if evorything must star«'ý
stili until the money is given. Faith,
heroism, entorprise for the Lord Jesus>
are ail to be suppressed until the tithes,
are in the storeh't-use; then go forth and
bo as horoic as you please, only be care-
fui not, to stop beyond the ftinds in baud.
It is, of course, very easy to sneer at al
this as sentiment and sublime theory;
that is a very littie rnatter. The ques-
tion is, did the Lord Jesus Christ intend
the success of the Church to depend in
any dog-ree upon money?

"«Ye shpll roceive power after the
Holy Ghost 19 comne upon you." Is this
condition depondent, in the slightest,
degree, upon the incomne oÈ the Church?
And yet we ail declaro, wo must, have
money. Do we really mean to assert
that wo bolieve in a system deaigned for
the conquest of the wholo, world, and
beliove that its great Founder and Read
bas all power in beaven and in eartb,
and yet that Ris Chureh is perpetually
on the point o? failure for want of
money? If wo must bave mnoney; if
money is essential to the triumph of
Christianity, lot us have the confidence
to go to Ood and ask for it, andi let us,
have. the assurance that it will ho givon.
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*Better give up ail faith than to believe
that God so loved the world, ;Lhat H1e
gave lis only begotten Son, and then
that H1e should lIet the world's conver-
sion stand stili for want of money.
'<The gold is Mine, saithi the Lord of
Hosts." Hie needs no beggzars. Hie de-
pends upon no man's gifts.ý The fact is,
there is not rnoney enough in the world
to hure men to do is work, and there
neyer will be. When the Lord Jesus
laid the work upon the whole Church,
Hie arranged it in such a way that no
other nicthod cqn ever succced. Noth-
ing, siirely, can be fartiier £rom Christ's
idea of Christianity, than that the
triumph of the Gospel sbould be more
dependent upon the rich men than upon
goc 1 men.

Are we not off the lines which Christ
laid down? Give, every man a chance
to give f2or bis own sake, but not as if
either God or the Gospel were in any-
wvise bis debtor. Make it a man's
privilege to give; but. it is other than
'that, be bold cnough to count that God
wvi1l not accept it, and the Church is
better without it. We are off the lines.
We have departed from the great
foundation truth of Christianity. In-
stead of every Christian seekzing and
claiming the power from on highi for the
subduing of t.he world to Christ, xve
have corne to tbink that Christianity
means the safety of oui own souls, and
as for everything else, it can be donc by
money. And the Church cannot get
money enough to do the work, and
thank God it neyer will. That is the
first terrible mistake.

And the second grows out of the first,
and aggravatcs the mischief a thousand-
fold. Since Chris.'ianity is an arrange-
ment for oui scffish security, the next
step is to arrange for oui selfish gratifi-
cation in everything that bas to do wvith
it. Hugre surns of money mna be lavished
upon luxuries and elegances n~ ith whichi
to make the bouse of God the rich man's
club, where a poo-- brother is an in-
truder. If we ought to, lay down oui
life for the brethieèn, can we date make
the very worship of oui crucified Re-
deemer that which ministers to oui
luxurious selfishness. Will -Christ ever
corne and consecrate this kind of ex-

penditure? There is 11o comnmand to
give money to the Church; but that the
Church care for the poor is commanded
aga and again, and yet again. This is
made the very test and proof o-f oui re-
ligion. We want that outspoken apostie,
St. James, in our midst withi bis strong
words. "My brethren, have not the faith.
of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of
glory, with respect of persons. For if
there corne unto, your asscrnbly a man
with a gold ring, in aoodly apparel, and
there cornes in also a poor man in vile
raiment; and you have respect to him
that weareth the gay clothing, and say
unto him, sit down here in a good place;
and say to the poor, stand thou there, or,
sit under rny footstool; do ye flot
make distinction arnong youn-elves, and
become judges with evil .thoughts?
Hearken, my beloved brethren, bath not
God chosen the poor of this world rich
in faith, and heirs of tbe kingdomn which
H1e bath promised to, thern that love
Hum ? But ye bave despised the poor."

No, there is no such word in the Scrip-
turcs as that whichý we quote so compl1a-
cently and with sucb authority. « Must
have rnoney, you kno-w." It is written,

Ye shall receive power after that the
Holy Ghost is corne upon you»ý-that, and
only that, is the grand necessity. The
fact is, that Cbrist's idea of Christianity is
the idea of evcry Christian beingr conse-
crated to im. Its arrangements are ail
set and adjusted to tlÈat principle, and if
we try to work it on any other, we are
beset and bewildered with failure. -And
for this let us devoutly thank God.
Only a holy Church can "De a conquering
Church. There is no other way to subdue
the world. When '<she looks forth as
the rnorning, f air as the rnoon, clear as
the sun," then is ber victory assured;
then is she "terrible as an army with
banners."ý-,eected.

"'THE HOLINESS BEREAN.»

This is a new publication by Rev. J.
McD. Kerr, pastor of one c. the Meth-
odist churches of this city. It is an eiaht-
paged paper, to be published. monîly,
at fifty cents per annurn.

We welcome it to the ranks-of holiness
periodicals, and wish its publishers and
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contributors'all proper success, aibeit we
are indebted to an outsider foir a copy ofI
the first number.

THE SO«UL'S RESTING PLACE.

I would not e'en outstretch my hand
To save one pang of pain;

The things Y. cannot understand
Will soon be ail made plain,

Meanwhile I rest-I trust in Thee-
Thou art enough, O lord, for me!

I only crave Thy will. Thy way
I would not have mine own;

For Thou hast taught me, Lord, to say
"Thy will ho done"» alone!1

Sweet pillow, where iny soul can rest
In knowing that Thy %vill is best.

Yes, pillowed is my weary head
UJpon Thy gilorious wifl!

The knoivledge sweet that IlThou hastsaid"
Keeps heart and mind se stili!

Oh, wondrous is the rest I iind
In that assurance, "«'Tis Thy mmnd "

Though shadows creep and changes corne,
And day is turned to night,

And ail around is dark with gioom,
Within my soul. there's light.

Oue hallelujah I can raise,
And Thy sweet wvî1l is ail my praise!

FROM BISHOF TAYLOR.

THE DAY DAWN OF DELIVERANCE.

Iu the montà of August, 1845, on My
way to a camp-meeting on Fincastle Circuit
of the Baltimiore Conference, of which I
wvas a member, travelling along on horseback,
I saw thaýt, iu counection wvith an entire
consecration of niy wliole being to, God
(which 1 Lad been trying sincerely te reuder
fromn th~e day of my restoration), I was to
attacli no particular inmportance to iny
emotionai sensibil.itie.ý, nor te their changes,
nor to the realization of "la great blessing,»
but as a basis of faitli Ilaccept the second
biessing of God concerning lis Son," and
concerning ais provisions sud promises, and
ou these credentials te, receive and to trust
the Lord Jesus for ail that He lias engag"ed,
te do for me, uothing more nor iess. Thius
-%vas I, by the power -imparted by the Holy
Spirit, enabied to, establish and maintain
two facts-first, te, be true to Jesus; and
second, te receive and trust RHim to ho true

te me. So as I sat in my sp.idie I[ said, I
arn wliolly my Lord's. I abandon forever
whatever I know or think toho vrong, and
submit to ais wiIl every riglit possession
whicli He may ailow me to, retain, and 1
accept JTesus Christ as my present and per-
fect Saviour.

The accuser of the brethren said, "lThiere
are reservations that yeu don't think of."

I surrender everything that 1 can think
of, and everything I cannot think of. I
consent to a principle of obedience that
covers ail possibilities in the wvill.of God.
' Ris service is a reasonable service,' ais
-wili is the righit thiing exactly, and the very
best thilig, and the only safe lineo f lufe for
me."

"Well, you don't feel anything differingy.1
fromn your ordinary experience.>

"lNo inatter, the Word of God is sure. 1
receive and trust Jesus Christ for ail tlîat
Hie lias provided for me, and pledged Ris
word to give me."

Thus maintaining mv facts, by the power
of the kind Iloly Spirit, wvitli but littie joy-
eus emotion, 1 went te the camp-meeting.
1 travelled the Fincastie Circuit the last
preceding year, and wvas glad again to greet
and cheer my dear people in their heaven-
ward journey. I also, met my dear father
at the camp, full of cheer and fervent zeal,
as usuai with him, but my struggle -within
was se fierce that I had but littie enjeyment
of any sort. 1 did my share of the preach-
ing with fair success, for the Lord used me
to make the wvay of salvation plain to others,
though in part so obscure to, my own vision.

One afternoon, in conversation with Aunt
Ellenor Good'win, a saiutiy niother iu Israel,
apeaking of my poor experience, I said,
"lThrough the years of my apostasy, and
unbelief, I acquired se strong a habit of
doubting that I have nover yet been able to
conquor it."

"lNo,-" responded the tempter. "No,
and you neyer viill, you can't do it; you
can't, you can't."

I said, IlAunt Ellenor, I see that 1 have
erred in saying 1 have not been able te, con-
quer my old habit of unbelief. it is a con-
cession that ploases the devil too 'well, and
the Lord ]ielping me, I will nover make such
a concession again. God don't require im-
possibilities of us. Whatever Ho commands
us te, do, Hie will enabie us to perforni. Se I
revise&l my spiritual vocabulary, and struck
out from the line of obedience and faith al
the "lifs"» and "lbuts " and Ilcan'ts," and re-
coived light and strongth, but ne full reai-
zation of entire cleansing withiu.
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1 was at that tinie ini charge of the Sweet
Springs Circuit, and returned te my own
work froin the camp-meeting, steadily main-
taining my facts, and then led on in a
blessed soul-saving wvork that spread through
its mountains and valleys in the majesty of
grace divine, lIn the midst of this advance
movenient, ail along the lines of rny circuit,
1l found inyself, by a niiscalculation, an-
nounced for preauhing at the saine day and
hour at two diFferent places, twenty miles
apart.

lIt was a rough, mountainous country, and
ail iny travelling was on horseback. There
was ne time nor opportunity to withdraw
one of the appointmuents, se I was in a
dilenima that gave me much trouble of
mind. My conscience wvas very sensitive,
and very severe in its inflictions. To pass
my word te a -man and la.y myseif under an
obligation, and not fulfil it, was to my mind
criminal and grievous; my word passed to

congreg,,ation of mcn and women involved
an obligation even more solemu and ira-
perious. lIn this dilemnia I was passing a
sle-mp1ess, night, not knowing whiat to do,
and 1l said to myseif, Il ow can I preach
in. twe places at the saine time, twenty miles
apart? That is impossible"»

These words wvent through me like an
e]ectric flash, IlAil things are possible with

I said, IlYes, ail things are possible with
God. H1e can arrange for two appointrnents
at the same heur. 1 don't know how. Bic
may have a dozen ways of doing it for aught
1 know, but one is enough for me, and I
will let Hum do it, and do everything eisc
Hfle lias engaged to, do for me. 1 nestled on
te the bosom of Jesus, and laughed and
cried, and sweetly rested my -weary spirit on
Ris great lieart of love and sympathy, and
saw spread out before me an ocean of avail-
able resources ini God, and overheard my
heart- saying, <-Re saves me; le saves me
frein ail sin; H., saves me now; lEalle-
lnjah 1

The tempter replied, IlMay belHe don't."
I know Hec does, and it, is the easiest

thing possible for IHini to do it. J. can't dc
any of it. I' tried hard for years, and
utterly failed, but it is IFiis business, and I
will let Rim do Ris own work in Ris ewn
way hienceforti.-"

I was frettiuig about My two colliding
appointinents, and thinking specially about
beingf sanctified wholly, but God was using
that very sinall thing to, let mie entirely out
of self, and into cemplete unioa -with Rum-
self. 1 realized that instead of receiviing a

great blessing, 1 was united in the bonds of
perfect fidelity, confidence and love, with
the bridegroom of my soul, and learning to
IIlive by faith in the Son of God." I have
ever since dwelt Nvith Jesus, and daily
verified the truth of "Ite record of God con-
cerning Ris Son." Hie lias allowed nie,
wvith motives pure, to make some grievoup.
mistakes, and to suifer the consequences
wvhicli they legitmmately entail, but lie hias
incorporated thein in Ris discipiiýnary
programme, and overraled thein in mercy.
By the adjustments of Ris providence the
greatest achievements of my ministerial, life
have 'hinged conditionally upon the greatest
mistakes of my life, Ilthe eye being single"
meantime, and Ilthe body full of liglit,"
shining along the lines of religions life"and
duty.

1 qlaim ne exemption from the tempta-
tions, trials and trblatio:îs in their variety
te which the peopie of God, for Ris purposes
of discipline and developinent, have been
subject through ail the ages. 1i don't want
any exemption frein, nrmiticration of anor ay
hard discipline that God secs needful for
chnracter-building for eternity.

No better man thian IPaul ever lived.
H1e was se Christ.]ike, that lie could safely
fsay te others, Il oilow me as lI fellow
[Christ," yet his sufferings, in number, variety
and dcpth, amounted tean aggregatc equiv-
aient of the possible disciplinary sufferings of
ail men* for the purpose which, he thus

stte, That in me, iirst, Jesus Christ might
show forth all long-suifering for a pattern
fer them which should hereaftcr believe on
lim te life everlastinc,." One pattern of
that sort was enougli. One chart drawn
from such an experience wvas sufficient for
th(_ safe navigation of the sea of Christian
lîfe froi lPaul's- day te the day of judgmcunt.
While, therefore, ne child of God is required
te endure ail, or even a hundredth part of
what Paul, the pattern, suffered, yct every
one is liable to any number or variety o?
lPaul's aggregatc o? suffiering, as <God may
apportion and appoint ta ecd one.

Therefore, 1_ asL ne iess, and desire ne
more, -than suci as cerne exaotly -ithia the
range of God's will. lIt is my busii.ess to
keep, in line witlî Ru, which requires me
te Il watch, and pray without, ceasing."
When sunshine and stars appear I take my
bearingui; whien thèse are v<-iled by clouds
and stornis, 1Il work up my dead reckoi ng«,"
and by all meanB keep on niy course. Thus
in harniony witli the will o? God, and grate-
fully recog,,niziing Ris immutable promises,
and exhaustless provisions, ail ava-ilabie iu
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the personal. Son of God, wlio abides with
us, and in the Holy Sanctifier, ;vho, dwells
ini us, ou r pràyers becotuc-, to, a groat extont,
psalmis of praiso and vlianksgiving, and ex-
presbions of the faitli by wvhichw~e daily and
hourly receive Jesus, and receivo the Holy
Ghost, and partake of the-divine nature.

The innutnerable changes in our eniotional,
sensibilities are not, allowved to infringe upon
the iminovable principles of our covenant
with God.

Anv assumed trust in God, outside of
those lines of loyalty to Hiim, is a sin, the
sin of presumption, wvhicli ends in deatli and
perdition if not abandoned.

Our supreme loyalty to God mnust bo
rnâint.ained under ail conditions or circum-
stantial changes. We may go witli the
suffering Son of God into the gardon and
behold lis bloody swveat, and hear Juini Say,
tgNowv is my sont troubled, and whiat shalh
1 sav ?' :hahl 1 Say, CiFather, save mne
froîn ti.is hour 1" Nay, "lFor this cause"»
to dritnk man's cup of deathi and liell, and
givo to, mani God's CIcup of salvation,> came
1 to this heur. Father, glorify Thyself'"
We may iii our oxtremity of sufferingy say
with Hum, IlU'ather, if it be possible lot this
cup pass fromn me; nevertheless net My
will but Thine bo dono!>

I grew in grace and in knowlodgo 1,ofore
I was Ilpurged from ail îniquity," but grew
more rapidly and healthfully aftorwards.
Whoen the obstructions to growvth, such as
ignorance, remaining camnai nature, formai-
isin and logalismn *were removed, and My
union Nvith the infinito satp sources of the
IlTrue *Vinoe » as completed, wvhy sliould 1
not CIgcrow up into Hum in ail thi-ngs 1
Ilolîness, therefo e, doos xiot set a hinit to,
spiritual Igrowth, but rernoves the obstruc-
tions, and adjusts the conditions essential te
a rapid, symmnetrical, felicitous, "grovingy
in ,race and in the knowledge of our Lord
Saviour Jesus Christ " which wvill be im-
ineasurable and eternal.-IWitness.

Tins is tpre-eminently the dispensation of*
the Holy Ghiost. .17e, not it, is now poured
out upon God-s chiidren te an extent, rnd a
degree -vziuh were not known in former dis.
peiisatiens. Ho. is in the wvor1d to convincc
or repreve the world of sin, of righteousness,
and of judginent. -Ie is in the Ohurch and
in its iiembershiip to, sanctify-to comfort,
to, guide, te keep, to, testiîy of Jesus. Oh,
beioved, hionor the Hoiy GhoRt, get wvell ac-
quainted with Him, talk te, Rim, commuw*-
with Hum, worship Hum. Âsk Jesus to bap-

tizo you with the lloly Ghiost. Do overy-
thingy under the direction of the Holy Ohost.
Proachi wviuh the Holy Glhost senet down fromn
Heaven. Pray in the Ho]y Gliot. Sing
,%vith the spirit and the understanding. Have
ail the joyous liberty that is presont wvhere
the Spirit of the Lord is. IlThe grace of the
Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and
tho communion of the lloly Ghiost be with
you ail. Amen -Dr. Dougani Clarke.

A GREA4T MOVE FOR A PENTE-
COSTAL BAPTISMý 0F THE

1{OLY GHOST.

B3altimore is being stirred perhaps as nover
bof ore, ul )n the subject of Christian holiness,
in nearly ail the evangelical clîurches. The
outcomne of this wonderfual niovement is the
resuit of the late Speciai Union Convention
on the Glorious Person and IManifold Minis-
try of the Holy Spirit, hield in the Mount
Vernon Place Methodist, Episcopal Church.

Thîis Convention had boon arrangod for,
and its succoss prayed for nionths ago. Rev.
Geo. C. Ncedliam evangelist, seems to have
boon tho primo m ovor, wlo caref ully arranged
for the meeting in the selection of some
eminent mon as speakers. The Convention
contînued four days, and was presided
ovor by Mr. Needham, and soems te have
had a niost niarvellous and -%ide-spmead influ-
once ovor the Protestant churchos of Balti-
more. Largo congregations wheme held
aimost spell-bound, without any apparent
woarinoss, during three long sessions ovcry
day, in listening to the addresses fromi the
dovoted mon of God, wvhose subjects mny bo
condensed under one topic, IlThe Personality
and Ministry of the Holy Ghost." Quite a
largo number of city pastors, inclnding a
faim proportion of Methodist preachers, we
among the hearers at a&Il the sessions.

Uiîity, harmony and good feeling seomed
to pervade the heamts and niinds of all the
hearers. No adverse criticism has been
hieard of froin aiiy source. The atniospheme
was spiritual and heavenly. One of the most
schiolarly mon'of the Mothodist preacbier's
meeting stated beforo that meeting last
Mlonday, that sevemai addmesses h*i heara in
the Convention were the ablest hoe had ever
listened to.

Thle first addrcss delivered before the Con-
vention was by Bishop A. W. Wilson, of the
Seuthiern M1ethodist Church. Dr. T. A.
Hoyt's subject was, ."The Holy Spirit
Persona]." Rov. Julius E. Grammar, D.D.,
Episcopal minister of this city, addressed
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the Convention on the " Enduement of the
Spirit." IlThe Spirit the Revealer of Christ,"
wvas the subject of Rev. Georg'e S. Bislhop,
D.D. IlManifold Ivlinistry,» by Rev. A.
W. Pitzer, D.D. IlThe Spirit for Worship
and Witnessing," by Rev. D. M. Stearris.
ccThe Spirit's Relation to Scripture," by
Prof. J. M. Stifler, D.D. IlThe Spirit of
Prophecy," by Bislhop W. R. Nicholson, D.D.
"lThe Spirit and the Christian," by Rev.
Dr. Fe M. Blis, of Baltimore Baptist ChiWch,
formerly of Boston. "lThe Spirit of Son-
slip," by Rev. W. J. Erdman. IlThreefold
Conviction of the Spirit," by Rev. Geo. D.
Boardman. "Thc 1-eavenly Unction,"1 by
Dr. L. W. MUunhail. "lThe Spirit and the
Preacher," by Principal I. G. \Veston, D.D.
",The Spirit and Jesus," by Rev. J. T.
Beckley, D.D. IlGrievîng, Tempting,' Re-
sisting the Spirit," by Rev. James Morrow,
D.D. IlThe Spirit and Inspiration," by Rev.
James Il. Brooks, D.D. Rev. M. D. Bab-
cock, Preshyterian pastor of Brown Meinorial
Church of this city, made an address. Rev.
A. Il. Tuttie, pastor of the Motint Vernon
Place Church, owing to sickness, failcd to
deliver the address assigned him.

Bishop Wilson in lis opening address
spoke on the importance of the subject be-
fore the Convention. The test question in~
apostolic tinies was, IlRave ye received the
Holy Ghost since ye believed? " And that
is the question to-day. To give the Scrip-
tural statements of the Holy Spirit's practi-
cal effeot is of great importance, but too mudli

negleted. Among the errors of to-day,

there are so many substitutes provided for
the Spirit of God. You may fill your
Churches to over:flowing, but without the
Holy Spirit there is no life, nor power, nor
efflciency. The great question is, IlWhat
that Spirit csn do and shahl do." The Spirit.
is available for every man and for every
churcI.

iDevotional exercises -were held every
morning at an early hour, before the public
sessions, consisting of special prayer, thianks-
g ivin, confession and consecrat ion. Special
meetings are being held in the Presbyterian
and Baptist Churches, at which the pastors
declare that sînce they have attended the Con-
vention they have been wonderfully nioved
on this line of seeliing the baptism of the
Roly Glost. They have been searchini, the
Scriptures and giving Bible readings, and
preaching, on the subject with marked
success.

These ministerial bretliren seem, to have
discovered whiat the fathers in the Meth-
odist îninistry preached and practised a

hundred years agro: that there can be no
substitutes for the agency of tlie lloly Ghost
in the churches. That the baptism, of the
Holy Ghiost a,.lI consequent enduement of'
power is absohitely necessary to success in
preaching the Gospel. Tliat the Churcli of
Christ should be a witnessing, Church. That
the testimonies of botlî ministers and laymen
are as essential, or even more s0, in glving
success to the spread of the Gospel than
preaching. That Christians inust be separate
from the -%vorld, and be filleci Nvith the fioly
Gliost for service work. fien 'ce they arc
already denouneingy fashion, fairs, festivals,
etc., in the churches. Some among our
ablest ministers in the Blaptist and Pres-
byterian Churches are already countiùg
the cost, and publicly declore tliat the
steps they are taking may cost them
the logs of their pastorates. Well, bless
the Lord ! We believe God is in this
movement, and we pray that lie may give it
abundant success.- V. R. 2lfunro in Chiris-
tian Witness.

BALTIMORE, zVov. Mih, 1889.

.GU-ARI) YOT-R WORDS.

It is mentally and morally impossible. to
speak good things out of the abundance of
an evil heart. The tree must be grood, or
the fruit will be evil. The tree is known
by its fruit (matt. xii. -33-35).

God's special disapprobation rests upon al
speeches against the Holy Ghost (vs. 31, 32).
If it be sometimes difficuit to determine
wvhether the presence and power, the guid-
ance and -,vill, of the *Holy Ghost is inani-
fest in certain persons and things, words
and doings, ail the more reason why we
should be careful how we speak ; lest what
wve intend as censure for man may be really
against the Spirit. If even Ilidle " -,vords
(v. 36) shail be brouglit into judgment, and
if we shahl be justified or condemned by our
words,w-,e may be running great risks in freely
exprcssing our hastily forrned opinions.

The demanci for confirmatory signs"
(v. 38) may be as censurable as our deter-
mincd opposition or our ill-considered and4
ill-tenipered words. God lias often granted
signs. Re prefers, howvever, that~ we should
-,valk by faith, not by sight. Above ail will
Hie grant no sign to 'a bigited, captious,
quarrelsome, jealous formalist. Rie is judg-
ing after the flesh. Hie &oes not want to
see the Holy Ghosi, in what is transpiring.,
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Ris personal ambitions, perhaps, are at i
stake. Ris officiai position may be en-
dangered. For some reasen it may impoiitic s
for himi to admit the trutli of what is said,
or te yield to what is being donc.

Se the very seeking of signs is a charac-
teristic mark of an cvil and adulterous
generation. Doubtless it wouid be equally
evil te overlook or ignore, despise or rejeet,
any truly providential, or gracieus sign that
may be vouchsafed to uq by higli :Heaven.
Neverthieless, the language of truc faith
always is, IlSpeak the word only. Thy
naked 'vord is enough for me. lI ask ne
cenfirmator$r sign.» It is te sudh persons,
even though they may have been very far
gene in errer and sin, te whom God, in

ewst uncxpected and condescending ways,
,grants ail needfui signs ef Ilis presence and
power, of Ris faver antd saivatien.

If we desire te be upon the most intimate
relationship with God, we must put our-
selves in hearty accord wvith 11is wvill, ne
matter how nor by whom that wvill may be
manifested te us (vs. 46-50). 'J hose wvho
are standing se niear to Christ, Nvhem iH-e
ceunts among Ris immediate famifly, wvifl
neyer be found making, any speech cencern-
in- thc Rely Ghost tint is r..t, truly Christ-
like. Christ testified te tic lloly Ghiost.
Thc IHoly Ghost, in turn, takes of the
things of Christ, and testifies of lHim. Hie
must be nmazingly eut of harmony with
Christ -%he can * lippantly (or frem nny un-
werthy moti,,,6 whîatever) nllow himseif
readily te fail even into mistakes in dealing
,vith the Roly Ghost, -%hiethcr as rcvealcd
te himself or te others, througih hiniself or
tîrough others. A cain], judicial, carcfully
observant, tenderly censcientieus and- frankly
cnndid state of niind is pre-cminentiy needed
ini ail cases wherc spiritual discernment is
required; for noue can be, more sensitive te
anything ini fie form ef a slight or a slur
than the aeiy Spirit.

We have in veines 43-45 an awful. illus-
tration of the extremes te -%vhich a once
clennsed, but stili «restless, and much mis-
guided, person eau reach, whose spirit yet
clenves te those other spirits more wicked
than himself, whio consents once agrain te
assecinte with them, whese Iast state is
therefore worsc than the iirst.

The fact thnt, the account, of sucli a person
is here prescnted in tic same discourse by
Christ in 'which Hie las been spenking of
liglit treatment c>2 the HoeV Ghost, shows
that the cenneetion -betwecn thc last state
and tie flrst are much dloser than might «be
at first imagined ; fer we, must grant a

ogical connection ia ail the teachings of
Jhirist ; if one thirig sug(ested another toC Db
;uch a mind as Ris, it, was because they
loctrinaily, experimentally, practically, es-
~entially, belong together.

And, as a matter of biegraphy and history,
)f talkc and practice, lias it net aiways hap-
pened that lie wvho parts wvith the HoeV
Spirit is, sooner or later, linked up by his
ovn restless spirit with a gang of other
spirits -ývlo perpetually conspire or contri-
bute te bring him dlown te that last state
wvhich is se much worse than his first? No
man can trifle wvith the Roly Glîost, niuch
less tInt man -%vho lias once experienced
Ris cieansing po'ver; yet t is an awvfu1 fact
that none taik se strangely, controvert se
loudly, oppose so bitterly, colleague se
quickly with unclean spirits, niistake se
egregiously, and sink se iow, as those who
have gone out, walking throughi dry places,
seeking rest, and finding none.

Surely, the Iast place, as well as the last
state, of that person shall be worse, than any
in which he lias ever yet found himself,
miserably situated and helplessly mired.

What diffrence eau it possibly make,
whether we misunderstand, rnisrepresent, or
siander the ly Ghost as manifested in thé
most ignorant, the most, humble, the (ap-
parently) most insig-nificant, of lis foilowers,
or as manifested in the ineffable persoiî and
peerless -%ords of Rim whe spake as neyer
man spake? ~It is the same Holy Ghost
agrainst whomn we array our vanity of person,
ouùr prejudice of doctrine, our pride of in-
tellect and learning, our bigetry of ecclesias-
ticism, our pomp of position, our lust, of
power, our ambition of popularity, our con-
temptible greed for the foremost places in
the synagogues, for obsequious greetings in
the niarkets, and for the reverent calling by
the name- of rabbi, D.D., or wvhat not, and
(however it may be covered up by miilinery,
by ritualism, by an excellent order of cere-
monies) for our lutge churchianity.

lIt niay be in the storim; it may be in the
still, sniall voice; it may be in prophetic
foresight; it, may be in the sacred person of
Jesus;, it may be aniid the wvonderful ont-
pourings of ?entecost; it may be in miracu-
lotis apostelic, gifts; it inay be in seme one
for whoxn yeu cherish a supreme and
haughty contempt; it may be in Hum who
casts out devils, but who considers it a
waste of tinie to followv you in casting out
none,-it ffiay be against this temple of the
Holy Ghost tînt you are raising, yeur mis-
taken and impieus and (eventually) self-
condemning voice.-Standard.
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JMRDENED IN À ]3ELIEF.

The man wvliose opinions are fixcd and
unalterable is enîbedded in a rock wliere
the possibilities of growth and expansion
are so limited that, practically, for this life
at least, lie has corne to a standstill; or,
mnore correctly, lie is slowly disintegrating
and going baokwarcl te a point wliere lie
may begin anew. 'Whoever hardens in any
beliefs wvhicli lie at present liolds, certainly
misses the divine inftluence of a power that
would kcep us, as it keeps ail npture,
malleable, and subject to perpetual reîîewal
and advancemeît, on ligher planes. In
God's world nothing is 50 complete that it
does flot incessantly strive to'vard comple.
tion ; and ne truth rnay be se entirely
grasped in our limnited human sphere that
we shall not sec it in a broader liglit on
the bigh)er, bolder promentories of uânder-
standing.-N C. .fessenger.

SOURCE 0F THfE DIVIN1E FER-

SONALITY.

BY P. L. TROMPSONk%.

In Bishop Foster's IlProlegomena, Studies
ini Theology,» pp. 248-50, hie discusses the
source of the idea of God. After conclud-
in(g that the divine existence can be afflrmed
by the reason, lie advances to the question
of the divine personality. Elie says: IlIs Hie
personal or impersonal? On this point na-
ture, inctuding the moral and reasening (,on-
sciousness of man-that, is, including the
human rnind-again hecomes the oldest and
primary source of liglit. But the ray that
cornes to unaided reason fromn nature upon
this point is so dim, and in some aspects so
utterly absent, that reason fitids lierself be-
wildered, and declares that the liglit is not
sufficient to enable lier te, render hier a satis-
factory verdict."

In other words, ]3ishop Foster wvould teach
us that reasonl is unable to afflrm the per-
sonality of God. We lad supposed tInt
there were two arguments, or perhaps two
forms of the saine argument, demonstrating
upon a basis of reason the divine person-
ality; one from external nature, and tIc
other fromn the existence of .the individual.
The argument from nature rnay be stated as
follows: The universe exhibits thought.
Thiere cannet be thought witbiout*a thinker.
The cause of the universe, tlierefore, is a
thinker. And a thinker is à persen. (Sec
Cook IlOn Conscience. ") The urgument f rom

individual instance differs somèNwhat,* but is,
after ail, substantially the sanie. It goca
baek to causation as its foundation.

Every effeet mnust, have a cause. That
cause must, ho adequate. 1 amn an effect. I
arn a thîink1ing effeet. 1 require, tiierefore,
a tliinkiing cause. A thinking cause is a
thinker. A thinker is a persen. The vol-.
urne is exceedingly valuable atid suggestive
on every page, and lias been greatly lbelpful.
to tlie wvriter. TIc argument requiring a
revelation to appreliend the character of
Cod will net bce questioned, neither the.
argument demonstrating tIe ability of rea-
son to group tlie idea of the existence of
God, but, ve do question wvhethîer reasen is
îîot also able to oflèr us the idea of tlie per-
sonality of God.-Sel.

MR. CMJGBY AT DEAPMA1SSTONE.

Thc lesson for the inorning was Revela-
tion ii. Wlien reading the fifthi verse-
"And wMl remove thy candlestick out of

bis place, except tliou repent -powver came
upon me te exliort somne backslider present.
1 did so, Nvith an extraordinary assurance
tInt there was sucli an one present; talked
to him as if lie and. 1 werc alone with God;
described wvhat lie was, wliat now; wliat bis
bouse once was, a place of prayer, its state
now; that lie was once a "candllestiek,"
giving lighit in his liouseliold, but now lie
was like an eaîpty and lightless one. My
appeals becanie aliarper and sharper, that
God was about te, remnove tlie candlestick
out of bis place into tlîe gYrave, into perdi-
tion, unless lie repented.

My gestures became violent; Ilnot sawing
tlie air, thus and thus," as Shakespeare de-
p)recated-thiat would have been wvell in this
instance; "rspreading thieaiselves abroad"
did the miscliief ivitli tho brasa' candlestick
to the riglit. Out of its socket it went, roll-
ing te atid fro tili it fouiid eresting-place
far enough fromi tIc pulpit, but happened
te bit nohody, thougli the chapel was full.

Surcly it could not lie helped. Did not
design it, for certain. 1 seized it as an
illustration of the ligbitless backslider, that
thus and thus, hie sliould lie rcmoved ont of
bis place suddenly, unless suidden repentance
preveîîted the terrible catastrýoplie.

My seul was strangely moved. The back-
slider Nvas present, came ferward te ba
prayed for, and the Lord saved him. Re-
liglited the candlestick, and sent himn home
te bis lieuse with ,bis heart ail flarning with
the love cf Ged.-.iarnest Christianityj.
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